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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Conswner behaviour refers to the behaviour that consumers display in searching for,

purch$.sing, using, evaluating and disposing of products and services that they expect will

satis~ their needs. The study of consumer hehaviour is the study of how individuals make

decisi~ns to spend their available resources on consumption-realted items. The essence of

markeling lies in identifying consumer needs and expectations and delivering the desired

satisfaFtion to them. In a competitive economy the success of a business unit depends on an

accur~e knowledge of its customers. This covers not merely who they are or how often they

buy thrproduct but also the process of their deciding the brand and the place they ascribe to

the prqduct. Therefore, marketers must try to understand the configuration of forces - social,

econoJinic, political, cultural and psychological- that operate on consumer and that go a long

way itt influencing his buying and consumption patterns.

the food processing industry is poised for rapid expansion to meet the dynamic

cons~er needs while adopting new technology. With a steady and gradual improvement of

the ec~nomic condition of the country and other socio-economic factors, there is undeniably

an em¢rgence ofa new, affluent and increasingly demanding sector of the consumer universe.
,

the traditionally conservative Indian consumer has taken a long time to accept

conve*ience foods but these are finally emerging. Irrespective of the type of family, there is

still a l/igh emotive payoffassociated with cooking which is laborious, time conswning, tedious

and ill fact most perceived as a chore which is tiring and monotonous. There lies the

oppoI1unities for 'ready to cook', 'convenient', nutritious but 'tasty', quality products.. ,

f\.s far as the consumer is concerned the tempo of life is changing, more women go to

work, there is better liquidity and people like to make their purchases judiciously.Vast expansion
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of medIa coverage has enabled the food marketer to effectively pursue the 'demonstration

effect' ~hich is so critical for the introduction of new foods. The traditional conservative

Indian ¢onsumer has begun to accept convenience foods which is evident from the growing

numbe~of brands coming into the market.

Ptrhaps the most important factor influencing change in consumer acceptance of new

foods is!related to emerging consumer segments like nuclear familes, working women, teenagers

and yoqng adults and due to imitation of food habits from other countries.

T\1ere is a gradual but perceptible improvement in living standards, increased disposable

income, penetration of television, improvement in education level, increased overseas travel

and sigp.ificant changes in other socio-economic factors. With changing food habits and

attitude; increase in purchasing power and changes in the demographic composition of the

population, packaged foods have attained a mass mark,~t in India.

Ai marketing man car.mot but ignore these opportunities and emerging potential particular

in the c~ntext ofliberalisation and economic changes. We see today a wide range of products

being offered to the Indian consumer. Manufacturers are vying with each other in positioning

producls varying in tastes, cuisine, packaging, convenience and availability.

Adeep understanding and comprehension ofthe consumers' mind, historical and cultural

outloolq to foods and preparations, taboos etc. is most essential to product development and

offers. Unlike western societies, we Indians still attach great preference to home made food,

freshne~s in preparations and have our own unique cuisines, tastes and preferences. It is,

therefore, very important that consumers' behavioural and attitudinal patterns and their

behavi~ur in the purchase and consumption of processed food items be studied in order to

offer tl1em what they expect so as to obtain their satisfaction. The choice before the consumer

today is wide and hence knowing him better would give the competitive advantage to a marketing

. man. Rutting together a marketing mix suitable across all barriers is the challenge he faces.
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A'gro processing industry is one sector which has a vast and growing export potential

and w~re India has a rich resource base to take advantage. In the emerging and highly

competjtive market scenario, the success factors that contribute to increased market share

include, increased value addition by appropriate concept product positioning, packaging,

productldifferentiation, the speed of entry into the market, the staying power of the product in

the mmjket etc. There has been little systematic effort to develop products or markets for

exports Iso that as a rule India has attempted to sell what it produces rather than what it can

sell. Al:1sence of international marketing skills is a great weakness for Indian agricultural

exportsi In order to have a competitive edge in the export market too, knowing the consumer

more, i$ essential.

T~ough consumer behaviour research studies are voluminous in Indian marketing

Iiteratute most of them focus on urban consumer or rather do not make a distinction between

rural an~ urban consumer in their behaviour patterns. Considering the spatial, temporal and

socio-cJ!1ltural differences, it is true that there exists a rural-urban dichotomy in the Indian

market [structure, as is evident from several rural marketing studies. Hence it would be

approp~iate to make a comparison of rural and urban consumer behaviour so that marketers

can unqerstand the rural consumer better and tap the potential of rural markets which is

growin$ faster than urban markets as is evident from several studies. Hence the study focuses

on con~erbehaviour analysis by making a comparsion ofrural-urban behaviour on the use

ofsome selected processed food items that are popularly used. Though discrimination bctwccn

a purely rural and a purely urban area is difficult to be made in the Kerala context, the socio

cultural differences, attitudinal and perceptional differences, differences in purchasing power,

media lfoverage, education and awareness level provide a sufficient disparity that separates a

rural c<!msumer and an urban consumer. It is in this context that the study was carried out

with th~ following objectives.
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Objee~ives of the study.

1. To make a comparative analysis ofthe pattern~fconsumer behaviour towards selected

agro-ptocessed product categories viz, spices and cO:Jdiments; processed fruits and vegetables

and edIble oils in urban and rural areas and (2) to examine the factors that influence consumer

choice$ towards packaged agro-processed products.

Scope'

Jlhe scope of the study includes an exploratory analysis into the behavioural patterns of

consUll1lers ofthe selected product groups in selected rural and urban areas. The study mainly

focuseS on examining the socio-economic profile of the respondents and major dimensions of

consunier behaviour at prepurchase, purchase and post purchase stages. The study also makes

an analysis of their attitude and identifies the major parameters and influencing variables in

the pur~hase decision of the selected product groups in rural and urban areas.

Practi~1 Utility

T~e study will present a picture of certain consumer behaviour dimensions that

consuII1ers of agro-processed products in rural and urban areas express in the purchase of

selecte4 products. This will be helpful for marketers, farmers, entrepreneurs and others who

are inttjrested in the agro-processing sector to frame appropriate marketing policies and

strategi~s. A rural-urban comparison of the behavioural characteristics would be helpful to

the ma~keters to adopt appropriate strategies for these different segments.

Limita~ions of the study

The major limitation ofthe study was that a segmented sample based on income, education

lite. cotjld not be made for the sampling and this may not give the specific behavioural patterns

'ofdifferent segments among the sample. As the sample rural areas could have the influence of

nearby urban areas a purely rural behavioural pattern would not be drawn and a satisfactory

generallisation would be appropriate. However, beyond these limitations the behavioural
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characteristics of the sample consulllcrs cmanating from thc study findings would ccrtainly

provide \.Iseful insights to the marketers.

Plan of the study

The chapterisation and plan of the study are as follows: A critical review of relevant

literature related to the present study is presented in second chapter. The third chapter deals

with materials and methods used for analysis. The fourth chapter has been devoted to discussion

and presentation of results. The last chapter gives the summary and conclusion of the study.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE.

In this. chapter an attempt has been made to review the available literature related to

consumer behaviour c1assifed under four heads namely;

I. Internal influences on consumer behaviour

2. External influences on consumer behaviour

3. Consumer decision making

4. Studies with special reference to agro-processing sector.

2.1 Internal influences on consumer behaviour:-

Oliver (1980) opined that statisfaction appraisal of consumers is believed to occur as a

two - stllge process. In the first stage, post usage beliefs about product attributes or outcomes

actually realized are compared with pre-purchase expectations yielding a new belief about the

expectatiion clisconfirmation.ln the second stage expectancy disconfirmation beliefs and initial

expectalion beliefs as recalled from memory are combined additively to produce satisfaction

evaluation.

Duncan and Olshavsky (1982) in their study reported that consumer market beliefs

influence the degree of external information search and store type choices.

Holbrook et. al (1982) opined that variety seeking or exploratory purchase behaviour

are tho~ghtto be explained by experiental or hedonic motives rather than by utilitarian aspects

ofconsumption. Variety seeking has been identitied as a determinant Illctor in brand switching

and is relevant to brand managers interested in developing strategies to increase brand share

and has played a key role in the modelling of purchase pattern from consumer choice da;n.

Manmohan and Prabhakar (1989) in their study on conswner perception ofcertain product

features of steel almirah found that Godrej was perceived to be the most expensive and most
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durablll almirah with good quality and best locking syslem. COllsumers perceived that Uodrej

gave best afler- sales service, best finish, maximum security and easy availability.

Bhasker (1990) heldlhe view that marketers and advertisers ignore the fact thal when

the level of involement ofthe target segment with the product category per se is low, there is

very little pre-purchase decision making, low awareness ofbrand images and consequently no

brand searcli or brand evaluation.

Shocker et. al (1991) proposed that choice set information in low involvement categories

is rooted in differences of salience across brands.

John and Stephen (1993) introduced the concept of brand exclusivity to describe the

attainment of'exclusive value' status by a product or service. They argued thal price ilselfcan

be one ofthe factors which reinforce a positive, even exclusive brand image in the mind of the

customer. They asserted that certain underlying perceived consumer needs or value assignments

give rise to perception ofexclusive value. As a consequence certain needs or motivators called

psychic factors associated with the product result in the exclusive value premium for the

product.

Frank al Pert (1993) in his study investigated a number of consumer market beliefs

related to key dimensions of products and marketing. He observed that one reason for the

confidence consumers have in national brands is their strong beliefthata brands' quality is the

most important determinant of its success. Majority of the respondents believed that higher

prices need not indicate better quality and believed in brand loyalty. They disagreed that the

most heavily advertised brands are usually among the best brands. However they are not

averse to sales promotion methods and reported that larger sized containers are almost always

. cheaper per unit than smaller sizes.

Holbrqok and Schindler (1994) in their study using data pertaining to tastes for popular

culture, supported and extended their previous finding that consumers tend to form enduring
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preferences during a scnsitive pcriod in thcir livcs. Thcy uscd a psychographic mcasurc ofthc

consumers' altitude towards the past to modcratc this tcndcncy and diffcrcnce bctweelllllale

and female respondents suggested that the experience of strorig positive feelings played the

causal role.

William and Narasimham (1994) developed a theory of the evolution ofchoice decisions

for consumer durable products which addressed information acquisition behaviour and the

duration of the purchase deliberation process itself.

Hans e.t. al (1996) in their study separated variety seeking from other causes ofpurchase

exploration, such as the decision strategy, situational variables and normative factors. The

distinct,on between true variety seeking behaviour and derived varied behaviour depended on

whether observed switching behaviour is intrinsically or extrinsically motivated. The key point

is that eventhough intrinsic and extrinsic motivation lead to the the same behaviour ie; brand

switchil1lg, the underlying causes are different.

Brollllenberg et. al (1996) in their article observed that it is becoming increasingly evident

that a consumer's brand - choice decision in low-involvement categories does not involve full

search, evaluation and comparison of price information of all brands available at the point of

purchaSe. The authors proposed a two-stage choice process in which the consumer first

identifies a subset of brands within the universal set of brands called the choice set and then

evaluate only those brands that are in the choice set relative to one another to select a single

brand.

Richard et. al (1996) proposed a new model of the satisfaction information process

that builds on the disconfirmation' paradigm by specifying a a more comprehensive model that

includes two standards in a single model and specifically incorporated the impact ofmarketing

communication. The model proposed that feelings ofsatisfaction arise when consumers compare

their perceptions of the performance of a product or service to both their desires and
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expectations. The comparison process produces not only fCclings ofsatisfaction with the product

or service but also feelings of satisfaction with the imormation often supplied by marketers in

such forms as advertising, package information and saks person communications on which

their expectations are based.

2.2 External Influences on consumer behaviour

Davis and Rigaux (1974) infelTed in an early study on husband-wife influence on problem

rccognition, information search and final decision phases of customer choices, there is a clear

pattern of wife dominance in decision making regarding kitchenware, household cleaning

products, foods and wife's and children's clothing.

Kishore Chandra Raut (1987) in his study on consumers' attitude towards advertising

gave the finding that most of the experieced consumers believe that advertising makes them

buy things which they really do not need, advertising increases the cost of the product, sex

appeals in advertisements adversely affected the moral attitude of the society and majority

favoured restriction on advertising.

Bhavani Prasad and Sitakumari (1987), in their study on the impact of advertising on

consumer durable market, found that friends are the main inf1uencers followed by relatives in

the purchase of refrigerators, most of them had purchased after consulting only one shop,

purchase is made gcnerally through dealcrs, mostly advertisements are inlluencing the purchase

decision in the city than other factors.

In his study on advertising media preferences and the influence ofsocio-economic factors,

Namasivayam (\ 988) revealed that illiterate consumers prefer the medium of cinema for

advertising to toilet soaps, educated consumers prefer television and newspaper as the medium

. ofadvertisement and the contributing factor responsible for the selection of a particular brand

of toilet soap is the image that the producers have created in the minds of the public.
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~o determine the demographic and psychological factors that inJluence the pattern and

selectiqn of soft drinks and tetrapack drinks, ShanmughaStllldaram and Reginald James

conduc!ted a study (1990). They found that television had the most impact with regard to

adverti$ements and convenience in carrying and hygienic factor were the contributolY factors

in the purchase of soft drinks.

I~ao in his article (1991) opined that regarding the rise ofmiddle class in Indian market

a revohltion is taking place in both rural and urban India. The NCAER market structure studies

show 'f~lIltastic growth' in purchase of all kinds of consumer dumbles and consumer products

in rural ~d so called 'low income' families. Labels such as necessities and luxuries that have so

long be¢n attached to many things are no longer valid and knowing the customer, his wants,

needs, ~abits, attitudes and competition has now become of paramount importance.

D¢borah and Ral11nath (1992) in their study on age differences in children's choice

behavio~rexamined how children ofdifferent ages respond to the addition ofnew alternatives

into an ,xisting choice set. The findings indicated that younger children respond differently

than ol~er children to the expansion of choice set and this pattern is related in part to age

differenFes in children's ability to incorporate similarity judgements into the choice process.

SI~ivranlDass(1993) in his study on consumption and demand for pulses by income groups

for rural and urban India found that even though the real percapita income and expenditure

have increased at an annual rate of 1.7 percent during 1960-61 to 1990-91, percapita

consumlption of pulses declined for all income groups, for all states and for rural and urban

areas. l1he percapita monthly consumption of pulses was approximately equal for rural areas

than fou urban areas. For the lower income groups of rural and urban areas, the consumption

of puls~s was a luxury but for higher income groups it was a necessity.

!v\eenakshi in her study (1996) reported that food demand in India has clearly been

churuCI~rised by chllnging prclcrcnccs. Thcsc shills uppcllr to bc bctter chu1l\cterised by lillie
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dcpcn{lcnl Illlll'ginnl budgct shlll'es llllln by ehllnging suhsislence j1l1l'lIlllclel's. The c1lllllg"S in

prefer~nce appear to be in a direction away from cereals and towards the more expensive

milk, goultry and meat products.

2.3. (:onsumer Decision Making

~ingh(l980)examined consumer's store loyalty and preferences in his study and revealed

that nefimess, reputation ofthe store and acquaintance with store owner attracted store loyalty.

While analysing the correlation between store loyalty and brand loyalty, store loyalty was

found $tronger than the other.

1/1 the study of consumer preferences for soft drinks (1984), Dhunna found that taste

and 'refreshing ability' were the major factors for preferring a particular brand. Brand shift

resulte1 from non-availability of the most preferred brand.

]homas Exter (1986) in a study inferred that greater the number ofacceptable brands in

a specit'ic product category, the less likely is the consumer to be brand loyal to one specific

brand. Conversely, the products having a few competitors as well as those purchased with

greaterifrequency are likely to have greater brand loyalty.

qavid and Paul (1987) in their research on buyer behaviour towards generic products

in Uni~d States revealed a strong relationship of perceived product quality and price in the
!

propen~ity ofconsumers to buy generic products. Demographic, psychographic and shopping

behavi~ur variables were weakly correlated with the purchasing of generics.

Venkatesharlu et.al in their study (1987), on factors influencing consumer decision

makin~ process towards biscuits found that sample consumers mostly purchased biscuits at

least oJilce in a week, Consumers preferred packed biscuits to loose ones and small packets to

big onlls, parents and children were more or less equally involved in decision making,

consU!1llers were brand loyal and perceived quality and taste were important influencing variables

that determined brand loyalty.
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\1erma (1987) in his study on dcmand potcntial of' mcchanical utcnsil c1cancr f()und

that ho*sewives are willing to buy a cleaner and they wish to possess a cleaner with a drier,

most pr¢ferred colour was cream, as age increased ladies are lesser receptive for the mechanical

applianpes,as education increased there is more recept.ivity, housewives were more interested

in the p*rchase than working women and price was ofno consideration in the case of institutional

buyers like hotels, restaurants, etc.

'lunda! and Sandhu (1987) in their study on inlluencing factors in the purchase of

televisi?n found that big events of the sort of Asian games had an influence on the timing of

purcha* of television , majority ofconsumers had black and white TV's, reasonable price and

depend*ble service were the reasons for buying, consumers had significant brand loyally and

joint de¢ision making was shown by majority of the buyers.

G~thiawala (1987) in his study on demand variables of middle class housewives at

Aluned~bad on purchasing of textile products~, found that majority of housewives tended to,

go for pprchasing along with their husbands, those who preferred to go alone were advanced

in age, ~etter educated and employed, greater proportion ofhousewives preferred to purchase

their relluirements as and when they needed and that too in needed lots. Colour, quality,

design,lprice, skin complexion ,aesthetics of body, social acceptance, advertisment, pcrsuasion

by trad~rs, fashions and professional requirements were the factors which inlluenced their

purcha~e.

dupta and Singh (1989) in their study on consumer brand choice behaviour for television

observ¢d that majority ofconsumers owned black and white TV's, durability, brand image and

price were the reasons for preference followed by family liking and aftersales service.

1\1 his study on consumer behaviour with respect to tonics, Pradeep kumar (1989),

reportejd that people in all age gl'OUpS take tonics, there existed a specific correlation between

the respondents' profession and the consumption pattern of tonics among family members,
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people ~sed tonics for curativc as well as prophyh,dic reasons, l~lI11ily physicians were the

major irjformation sources and quite a large number ofconsumers were favourably influenced

by advertising and other promotional strategies.

Thanulingarn and Kochadai (1989) while studying the awareness ofconsumers towards

food pnjlducts, drugs, cosmetics, and certain services like banking services, life insurance etc.

found t~at consumers make purchase decisions before buying food items, look for the label on

food pr(lducts, demand products information at the time of purchase and give importance to

trade mf\fks and quality.

Klarnakura et. al (1989) observed that consumers generally switch among brands in a

certain price range.

In a study on consumer awareness towards lSI mark, Natarajan (1990) revealed that

consumers had better awareness about lSI mark and its benefits, had favourable altitude

about tl(J.e quality, performance and dependability ofISI mark goods. The consumers are of the

view t!:jat prices ofISI mark goods is high and inferior goods are available with the lSI mark.

Raviprakash et. al (I991) in their study on consunler behaviour with respect to fluorescent

tubes qbserved that economy, price, brightness and durability ofthe tubes were the reasons for

purchase of fluorescent tubes.

Ravidhar and llamar (1992) proposed that attractiveness and choice probability of an

altern~tive can be enhanced by making it the focus ofcomparison with a competing alternative.

This proposition is supported in choice problems involving alternatives about whicll consumers

have information in memory. When description of alternative features were provided; a

manipulation of the focal option had a weaker and less consistent effect on preferences.

Venkateshwarlu and Sekhar (1992) while assessing the cement market found that

consumer awareness is very high for certain brands like Raasi, ACC, Orient, Priya and KCP.
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Consum~rs by alld large arc unequivocal in their rcsl;onse lhat Ilwin rcasollto sckct a brand of

cement i~ quality and they juidged quality of a brand by its colour and selling time.

Takeshiyamada (1992) in his article opined that in order to increase the level ofcustomer

satisfactjon; we need to surpass the customer's original expectations, customers' expectations

vary wit!, social environment and Ilational character ofeach nation, and also because of different

service qonditions and quality standards of the industry in the nation.

Tr(dip (1993) opined that consumers do not evaluate a new product in isolation, instead

the evalllJations are made relative to a reference product which is the consumer's next best

alternative to the new product. For potential adopters to perceive the benefits of adoption a

new pro~uct must offer certain additional need satisfying properties relative to those offered

by the r(jference product.

In ~ study ofhusband and wife inl1uence in family decision making Marylin Lavin (1993)

observe~ that the couples were not eager to change fundamentally traditional buying roles.

A~adhana Krishna (1994) in his article built a purchase quantity model to contrast

normatiye behaviour of consumers who have knowledge of future price deals with that of

those w~o do not. Consumers with knowledge of future deals could be more likely to purchase

on low ~alue deals and deals on less preferred brands compared with consumers without

knowle~ge of future deals.

Shukla and Bang (1994) in their study on buyer behaviour for two wheelers inferred that

people generally buy a two wheeler for their personal conveyance, people rely mostly on their

personal experience, mechanic's advise and word of mouth publicity as the sources of

information. Safety, required maintenance and mileage were very important criteria in purchase

decisiorn. People in general perceive big differences in the prices, suitablility to lady drivers,

mileage and resale value amongst various models available in the market.
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M~lwally (I \)\)4) in his rcscarch paper atlclnpled to detcllninc the nlain ltlclors alketing

the deci~ions of import agents in the middlc east to import consumcr goods Ii-OIn a specific

country \.Ising discriminanl analysis.1t was found that quality, price and credit facilities were

the mos~ important discriminators between the two groups of agents.

Gl/rsharan (1995) while examining the consumers' preference for factors which affected

walnut (jonsumption found that nutritive value emerged as the factor of highest imparlance

(ollowed by medical value. Easy digeslibility and keeping quality were ranked the lowes!. The

study also showed that consumption of walnut in rich families ie. average upper middle class

and rich iclass were more than four times the consumption ofpoor people. Influence of factors

like edmtation and family size were non-signilicant and disposable income acted as a significant

determil,ing factor towards consumption of walnut.

M~ni and Jose in their study (1995) found that younger age groups are man: attracted

towards!exhibitions, majority of respondents had secondary education, had increased desire to

visit exHibitions and similar mass shows and mainly come ii-om low income groups. Clothing,

kitchen iwares, seeds, eatables, cosmetics, bangles and toys topped the list of priority items of

purcha~e. Rare nature of the product, beller selection and fancy value wcre the prompting

reasonsl for purchase for the rural and urban people.

Fjrcda (19\)5) observcd lhallor a consunlcr durablc good, the (tnni Iy Illem bel's together

decide ,bn the product to be purchased, brand and shop.

~ulkarnimId Murali (1996) in their study ofpurchasing practices ofconsulJlcrs ol'Pmblmni

town dbserved that in majority of households, purchase were done by husbands alone and

jointly with wives, most of thc consumers preferred quality of the goods whilc purchasing,

adopted cash payment method and bought the goods from retail shops.

Mohammed Abdul Nazeem (1996) in his study referred that brand name, picture quality,

price, ~vailability, service, dcsign. sound system and number of channels were the factors that
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influen¢ed purchase of television. Dealers and customers had slight difTerence of 0 pinion with

regard tll important features ofa television. M,~ority ofrespondents were aware of mullinationaI

eompmiies (MNC's) but majority are willing (0 Jlurchas,~an Indiml TV brand. The analysis also

reveale~ that when Indian TV choice is made mostly on quality basis, multinational TV choice

is mad~ mainly on brand name basis.

Wansink (1996) in his study focused on packaging influences on usage behaviour of two

differei)t products in two different package sizes. The study found that larger a package size,

the mo~e of a product a person uses. The study also showed an inverse relationship between

packag~ size and inference about unit costs.

I~aty and Dipika in their study (1997) attempted to analyse consumer's purchase bchaviour

over t\'fo time periods in the cities of Mumbai, Calcutta and Delhi.' The study showed that

while s~gt11entingmarkets on the basis ofconsumption patterns of various product categories;

Calcutla seemed to be a market of'light users' as compared to other two centres, more number

of hou$es seemed to be opting for reduced consumption as a W,ly of economising rather than

down~rading ou product quality.

If.lathan (1997) in his study on dimensions of marital roles in consumer decision making,

relating it to an earlier study, revealed that neither spouse is completely dominant in either of

the product purchase, it is not possible to generalize about roles without relerence to the

produFt being purchased. In general in both the studies husbands dominated in automobile

decisions and wives in furniture decisions mId husbands showed higher influence in allocation.

2.4 Studies with special rcfercnccs to agro processing scctor.

Rathod and Williams (1970) in their study on consumer acceptance of chapatis made

with ~oya reinfoced wheat flour, found that chapatis made with 10 to 20 percent soyabean

flour were equally acceptable in terms of taste, smell, colour, texture and overall preference.
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Chaptis lnade with 10 percent soyabean nour were rated slightly inferior to others in colour

and textt/re but not significantly different in taste and overall acceptability.

In ~ study (1977) conducted in PUrDab, Kaul et. ai, while analysing the rural and urban

food consumption pattern found that consumption of relatively superior foods is positively

correlated with the income level of the individuals. The study also found that consumption of

milk an~ to some extent cereals was higher in rural areas.

M$rdia (1979) refers to growth ofpercapita income, urbanisation and growing population

as reasqns for increase in the total demand for food and raw materials in the country. The

dcmand pattcrn has also undcrgonc a shill from inlcrior to supcrior l(lOds and li·om raw to

processer or 'convenient foods'.

Ralmesh and Tajinder (1987) while studying the extent of popularity and nutritional

contribution of processed fruit products among different socio-economic groups observed

that con~umptionofprocessed fruit products like jam, squash andjuice showed a linear increase

with higher education of women.

Sljah (1988) while evaluating thc trcnds in domcstic and cxport markct for agro-bascd

and pro~essed foods inferred that there is gradual but perceptible improvement in living

standarqs, increased disposable incomes, penetration oflelevision, improvement in education

levels, i~creased overseas travel and significant changes in other socio-economic factors which

has brOl,lght about rapid changes in structure and attitude to food.

G).lrudas (1989) stated that the challenges in tlle domestic market scenario for processed

foods isJrom a rapidly changing market pattern and the need to oiTer processed foods that are

relevant in the Indian context.

Murali and Kulkarni (1990) in their study on awareness of food adulteration among

housewlives in Mahrashtra have found that all the housewives preferred homemade food items
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for its fr~shness, better flavour and lasle. It was also found thal the ([unilies purchased [(lad

stuffs frqm retail market rather than from the wholesale market.

M:lmi and Srinivasan (1990) in their analysis on buying behaviour of consumers with

respect to processed fruits and vegetables have found that majority of consumers purchased

jams in large quantity followed by squash and sauce, many consumers were loyal to a particular

brand arid were conscious of quality (taste) than price or shelf-life.

Raveendran (1990) in his study on marketing ofcoconut and its products in Orissa state

found tqat about 70 percent of coconut oil arriving in the market in 15kg and 5 kg tins are

traded in rural areas. The main consumers are middle class and lower middle class population.

Among the upper class, both in urban and rural areas, the preference for small packs is increasing.

B<I>rwanker (1994) while highlighting the problems on the frozen food industry in India

opined tpat there is lack ofconceptual understanding regarding processed food products. The

apparent, abundant availability offresh fruits and vegetables throughout the year in the country

gave rise to a feeling amongst consumers that processed foods is far inferior to fresh fruits and

vegetab~es.

Riamachandran et. al in their study (1996) found that coconut oil is the most preferred

oil for ¢dible and toiletry purposes, higher income groups make monlhly purchases whereas

lower ip.come groups purchase weekly, palm oil is the second preference among other edible

oils, home made oil is used because of low cost availablility of byproducts and purity and

purchalSe of other edible oils was due to the price fluctuations than for health reasons.

Jeeja (1996) in her study analysed consumer response to purchase processed items,

focusing on fruits and vegetable products gave the findings that usage pallcrns of processed

fruits and vegetables was occasional rather than on any systematic schedule, quality and taste

followed by price were the main attributes that influenced the preference, consumer preference
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commoljlly used in promotion onocal brands was worcl-o(~mollth and magazines followed by

radio. Decision making was in the hands of children while male members macle actual

purchas!,:s and retail outlets were preferred for making purchases.

In the Indian context literature on consumer behaviour focus on the various dimentsions

ofconsUmer behaviour which emphasise the consumer decision making process and influencing

variables in the purchase decision process. Likewise consumer behaviour studies in the Indian

context ~ostly deals witll urban consumers and theoretical and behaviomal studies concentrating

specifi~ally on rural consumers or rather a rural-urban comparison of behavioural

charact!,:risticcs is limited. Consumer research and market segmentation studies ensure a better

'fit' between products and consumers and enable marketers to communicate more efficiently

with their target markets. Nonethelss, marketing itself has no~-a-days come under severe

criticism for being manipulative and unethical. The consumer research priorities should be to

identifY and document the causes and results, the stimuli and the responses, that comprise

thesubtle infractions ofethical marketing practices. Objective research findings should provide

the ba$is for enlightened public policy that ensures positive consequences for all marketing

activit~ and enhanced quality of life.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Th¢ present study was undcrtaken with the objective ofmaking a rural-urban comparison

of consul)ncrs with respect to selectcd processed products and identifying the major factors

influencing their behavioural pattern. The analysi~, focused. on evaluating the behavioural

characteristics of the rural and urban consumers at their pre-purchase stage, purchase stage

and post-purchase stage. The study tried to make an exploratory level analysis on a comparative

frame oltrural and urban consumers.

Study period

Thl: stud)\oJoS based on primary data collected from sample rcspondents using a structured

schedule, The study was carried out during the period October 1996 to March 1997.

Study Area and Sampling procedure

The study..... a micro-level study of Thrissur district. For the purpose of the study two

rural areas and two urban areas were!andom]2' selected from among the villages and municipal

areas ofThrissur district based on the convenience and accessibility of the researcher. The

sample areas constituted Mulayam and Kallettumkara Village areas and Thrisslu and lrinjalakuda

municiplil areas. The sample respondents constituted housewives from the sample areas selccted

on a ran~om basis. The sample size compriscd of fifty respondents each Ii-om the two rural and
~~-.

two urb,lI1 areas constituting a total sample size of200 rcspondcnts. Thc products selectcd for

the study were classified into three groups. Product Group A constituted spices and condiments

ofwhieh curry powdcr/masalas was spccifically selected. Product group B constituted processed

fruits alld vegetables of which jams, squashes, pickles and sauces were specifically selected.

Product group C constitutcd ediblc oils of which coconut oil, groundnut oil, gingelly oil,

sunflower oil and palm oil were spccilically selected. The study focused on the behaviour
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both rurl!l and urban areas.

Data Collcction:

The data for the study were collected from sample respondents using a structured schcdule

incorpomting the different dimensions ofconswncr behaviour like awareness, decision making,

actual purchase, reasons for purchase, preferced package, brand preference, source ofpurchase,

frequency of purchase, quality of purchase, brand loyalty, major influencing parameters etc.

and socio-economic background of sample respondents.

Metholl of Analysis

Bivariate tables were mostly used for analysing the use of selected product groups in

rural and uraban areas. To examine the attitude of sample respondents scaling techniques like

the summated scale proposed by Renis Likert and Q-sort technique proposed by William
'.;:---

Stephenson were adopted and a rural-urban comparison of their attitude was madc. The primary

purpose of these methods was to scale the respondents along some attitude continuum of

interest.

In applying the Likert's summated scaling technique, a number ofstatements concerning

the products were given to the respondents rated on a five point scale viz, strongly agree, agree,

undecided, disagree, and strongly disagrre. The scoring procedure adopted is given below:

Sf.No Respollses Score

l. Strongly agree 2

2. Agree I

3. Undecided 0

4. Disagree -1

5. Strongly disagree -2
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both ru~al and urban areas.

Data Collection:

The data for the study were collected from sample respondents using a structured schedule

incorporating the different dimensions ofconsumer behaviour like awareness, decision making,

actual pUrchase, reasons for purchase, preferred package, brand preference, source ofpurchase,

frequen~yof purchase, quality of purchase, brand loyalty, major influencing parameters etc.

and socio-economic background of sample respondents.

Metho~ of Analysis

Bivariate tables were mostly used for analysing the use of selected product groups in

rural anp uraban areas. To examine the attitude ofsample respondents scaling techniques like

the summated scale proposed by Renis Likert and Q-sort technique proposed by William.. _---

Stephel)son were adopted and a rural-urban comparison oftheir attitude was made. The primary

purpostl of tllese methods was to scale the respondents along some attitude continuum of

interest.

II(l. applying the Likert's swnmated scaling technique, a nwnber of statements concerning

the pro~ucts were given to the respondcnts ratcd on a five point scale viz, strongly agree, agree,

undecililed, disagree, and strongly disagrre. The scoring procedure adopted is given below:

Sf.No Respollses Score

1. Strongly agree 2

2. Agree 1

3. Undecided 0

4. Disagree -1

5. Strongly disagree -2
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Eadh respoJellt was asked to underscore the description thatllJost suiled her l\;c1ing

towards t'1e statements. The individuals total-attitude score is rcpresented by the algebraic

summatiqn of scorcs assigncd to cach statemcnl. Those respodenls who rccorded a higher

positive s¢ore were ranked as those having a positive attitude towards the products and those

who scor~ negatively were ranked as having a negative attitude towards the product.

The Q-sort technique developed by William Stephenson centres on the extent to which

each respondent's pattern of scores is correlated with each other respondent. In the Q-sort

method, 1Ihe respondent is given a number of attitude statements and asked to place them in

piles rangling from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The respondent then places a prespecitied

number ~f statements in each pile, usually set so as to result in an approximately normal

distributibn ofitems over the whole set. Each pile is given a score ranging from +2 to -I. Each

subject's responses are recorded as a column of scores based on the pile number in which each

item is placed. That is, if a respondent selects two items that she most approves, these go in

pile 1, n¢xt if she selects two statements that she least approves, these go as the next pile.

Each subject's score is correlated with every other subject and similar to semantic differential

applicatipns, conduct factor or cluster analyses on the resultant intercorrelations. These

addition,1 steps are also undertaken in Q-sort studies.

In rthe present analysis of attitude towards selected product groups, the analysis was

carried qut in two levels. In the first level, summated scaling method or Likert technique was

adopted. While evaluating the summated total attitude scores, in rural and urban areas, lor the

three product groups it was assumed that those who had a high positive score had a more

positive attitude and a low negative score had a more negative attitude towards. the product.

The extlent of positive, negative and undecided responses in rural and urban areas were

identified using the summated scaling technique.
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of the ptlrcentage response to each statement along the Evc-point scale was madc to identity

thc str<J1jg and wcak statcmcnts. On thc b:lsis or thc pcrccntagc or positivc rcsponscs and

percentage of negative responses to each statement along the five-point scale, a rural-urban

compari$on of the response pattern was also made. The objective of this analysis was to see

if there '!vas any consistency in responses between the two rural areas and between the two

urban areas in their response pattern. In the second stc\ge of analysis level two, the response

degree j\ldgement based on the percentage of responses of each scale point for the various

statements was made based on the Q-sort scaling technique. Based on this those statments,

that sco~ed highest percentage values which come under strongly agree, agree, undecided,

disagree, and strongly disagree were piled as a group and compared in rural and urban areas

and anlQng the three product groups. The objective was to make a comparative evaluation of

responses in tenns ofdifferent statements and to find out for which all attributes the respondents

had favqurable opinion and for which all attributes the respondents had unfavourable opinion

in rural and urban areas for the selected product groups.

Kendall's Coefficient of concordance:

Tfue Kendall's coefficient of concordance was used to identify the parameters that

influenqed purchase decision for the selected products in rural and urban areas. The Kcndall's

coeffici¢nt ofconcordance (w) is a measure of the relation among several ranking ofN objects.

When we have N objects and K ranking, we may determine the association among them by

using Kendall's coefficient ofconcordance. Such a measure may be particularly useful in studies

of interjudge reliability and also has application in studies of cluster of variables.

Summitry of procedure:

(I) Let N be the number of characteristics to be ranked and let K be the number ofjudges

assigning ranks. Caste the observed ranks in K x N tablcs.
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(2) For cHch ChlllHclcl', detelllJiIlC lhe SUIII orl'lIl1ks.

(3) Determine the mean of the ranks (R) - square the deviation and sum the square to

obtain D.

(4) Compute the value ofw. IfN >7, the sample is treated as large sample. In that case;

w = __...:0=-__
y, K'(N3 - N)

(5) Compute X' in the case of large sample. X' is defined as x' = K (N-I) w

(6) Test the significance ofX'

(7) The characters for which the sum ofranks is minimum will be the best character.

Satisfac~ion Index(SI)

Inlorder to determine the satisfaction level ofrespondents towards the selected products,

satisfaction index (Similar to that ofKerlingel', 1970) was constructed. Satisfaction Index was

constructed for urban areas only as the number of brand users in rural areas was very limited.

Satisfaction Index was constructed after taking into consideration five characters and coding

them via; Quality (C I), Price (C,), Availability of the brand (C
3
), Packing (C,) and taste (C,),

and scones were attributed. Satisfaction Index was constructed using thc formula.

2:sij X 100

2: Max Sj

SI Satisfaction Index

Respondent

J Character

Sj - Score

ConflUllnce Analysis

To examine the influence of socio-economic factors on consumption of processed

products in rural and urban areas, confluence analysis methodology was adopted. Five

inl1uencing variables were identilied for the analysis. They are:-
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Incomc ([(l'presl'nlcd as INC)

Education (EOU)

X'

X'

X'

Awareness (1\ WS)

Religion (REL)

Employment (EMP)

Consumption (CONS)

Consumption cxpenditure ofprocessed products i;' taken as the dependent variable, The

independent variables are; EOU - given in terms of number of years spent for education,

AWS Oummy variable is used for awareness level (Aware - I Not

aware - 0)

REL Oummy variable for religion (Christian- 1, Non-Christian - 0)

EMP Oummy variable to show husband - wife cmploymcnt status

(Husband and wife employed - 1, Husband only - 0)

In order to determine the influence of each of the independent variable separately on

the depel1dent variable and to estimate the total impact of these variables taken together, the

following regression models were used in the analysis and their coefficients were estimated,

E~N I CONS = f (INC), Cons = a+ ~, INC

E~N2 CONS = f (EOU), Cons a+ ~,EOU

EQN3 CONS = f (AWS), Cons = a+ ~,AWS

EQN4 CONS = f(REL), Cons = a+ ~.REL

EQN5 CONS = f (EMP), Cons = a+ ~.EMP

EQN6 CONS = f (INC, EOU), Cons = a + ~'. INC + 13'. EOU

EQN7 CONS = f(INC, EOU, AWS), Cons=a+ ~', INC+V EOU + W.AWS

EQN8 CONS f(INC, EOU, AWS, REL),

Cons=a+ ~', INC + p>. EOU + W. AWS + W. REL
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EQN 9 CONS = f (INC,EDU, AWS, REI" EMP),

Cons = cd ~'. INC -I- p>. EDU + ~] AWS + ~4. REI, + W. EMP

Whcrc INC Incomc

EDU Education

AWS Awareness

REI, Religion

EMP Employment statl'S

CONS - Consumption
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

Analysis of the consumer responses in terms of the different dimensions of consumer

behaviour is done in this chapter. The whole analysis is divided into live sections. In section A,

bivariate tables and percentages are used to analyse the socio-economic profile and other

consumer behaviour dimensions of the sample respondents. In section B, analysis of attitude

of the sample respondents towards the selected product groups is carried out in two levels. In

the first level, the extent of positive and negative attitude and undecided responses were

found o~t through the Likert Scale analysis. The second level of attitude analysis is carried

out in two stages. In the first stage; the strong and weak statements were identified by evaluating

the peraentage response to each statement along the five-point scale in both rural and urban

areas. The objective was to asses the pattern of responses in rural and urban areas in terms of

positive and negative statements. In the second stage of analysis level two, the response

degree judgement based on the percentage of responses to each scale-point for the various

statemertts was made and evaluated using the Q-Sort technique. The obj ective was to make a

comparlltive evaluation ofresponses in terms ofdifferent statments and to lindout, the attributes

the respondents had favourable and unfavourable attitude in rural and urhan areas for the

selected product groups.

In section C, the parameters that influence purchase decision were analysed using the

Kendall's coefficient of concordance. In section D, satisfaction level of urban respondents

towards the selected products was evaluated by constructing the Satisfaction Index (similar to

that of Keriinger, 1970) after taking into consideration live characters.
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variables on the consumption expenditure of processed products in rural and urban areas.

SECTION A

4.2.1 Socio - Economic profile of the sample rt'spondents

In this part, analysis of the socio-economic profile of the sample respondents is made

after taking into consideration age, religiqn, education, occupation and income using percentages

and bivariate tables. The two rural areas, Mulayam and Kallettunikara, are represented as RA

and RB and the two urban areas Thrissur and Irinj alakllda are represented as UA and UB the

three product groups viz curry powder/masalas, processed fruits and vegetables and edible

oils are represented as PA, PB and Pc.

4.2.2 Age - wise distribution

Age wise distribution of the sample respondents showed that majority fall in the age

group of35 to 55 years in both rural and urban areas (see table 4.1)

4.2.3 Religion

Religion-wise classification showed Christian domination in both the rural arcas. In

Thrissur. Hindus and in Irinjalakuda Christians formed majority of the sample (see table 4.2)

4.2.4 Education, Occupation, Income and type of family of the respondents

Education wise distribution showed that majority ofrespondents in rural areas had primary

education. In urban areas most of the respondents had secondary education followed by

graduation to a significant number of respondents (See Table 4.3)

Occupation-wise classification showed that majority of the sample respondents were

unemployed in both rural and urban areas. This may be due to the fact that sample respondents

constituted housewives. However, the number of employed women was more in urban areas

when compared to rural areas ( See Table 4.4)
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urban ateas. Joint families were not found in urban areas but a few number ofjoint families

was fOl1nd in rural areas (see Table 4.5)

Income-wise classification showed that majority in rural areas belonged to the income

class having an average monthly family income between Rs. 3000 and Rs. 5000, and in urban

areas between Rs. 5000 and Rs. 7000. The number of respondents having higher income was

more in urban areas. (See Table 4.6)

Table 4,1

Age-wise distribution of sample respondents in rnal and urbaiI areas

~ RA RB VA VB TotalAg~

Below 25 4 2 3 I 10

25-35 IS 10 18 17 60

35-55 27 35 23 31 116

Above 55 4 3 6 1 14

Total 50 50 50 50 200

Table 4,2

Religion of the sample respondents in rural and urban areas

~ RA RB VA VB TotalReligion

II-lindus 18 19 29 19 85

Christians 25 26 14 23 88

Muslims 7 5 7 8 27

total 50 50 50 50 200
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Education level of sample respondents in rual and urban areas

~ RA RB VA VB li/lalEd~ICalio/l

1. Illiterate - - - - -

2. Primary education 29 21 9 14 73

3. Secondary education 15 16 16 20 67

4. Graduates 5 9 12 15 41

5. Post graduates 1 4 12 I 18

6. Professionals - - I - 1

Tola1 50 50 50 50 200

Table 4.4

Occupational distribution of sample respondents in rua1 and urban areas

~ RA RB VA VB TotalOccupatio/l

I. Employed in

private sector 4 13 10 9 36

2. Govt. Service 2 3 12 8 25

3. Agriculture & allied

activities 4 6 3 6 19

4,. Unemployed 40 28 25 27 120

To(al 50 50 50 50 200

Table 4.5

Type offamily of the respondents in rural and urban areas.

~ RA RB VA VB Total
TUDe offamil

Nuclear 46 49 50 50 195

Joint 4 I - - 5

Total 50 50 50 50 200
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Tlible 4.6

Income level of respondents in ruml and urblln lIrelis

~Income RA RB UA UB Totlll

Below 3000 24 10 6 7 47

3000-5000 25 32 19 17 93

5000-7000 I 6 21 23 51

Above 7000 - 2 4 3 9

Total 50 50 50 50 200

4.2.5 Consumption pattern of the selected products

Among the sample, it was observed that the entire respondents in both rural and urban

areas consumed curry powder I masalas, either home-made or in other form. In the category

ofprocessed fruits and vegetables pickles were conswTIl,d by all respondents in both rural and

urban areas. Jam and squash were consumed by only a few respondents in rural areas. Sauce

was the product which was least consumed both in urban and rural areas. In the category of

edible @ils, coconut oil remained the main type of oil consumed by the urban and rural

population. Gingelly oil was also consumed by a limited number of respondents whereas

other t)fpe of oils like sunflower oil, groundnut oil, and palm oil were not significantly

consumed by the respondents. Groundnut oil was not at all consumed in rural and urban

areas. Those few respondents who consumed sunflower oil and palm oil belonged to urban

areas only. This showed that market for agro processed products need to be expanded mainly

in rural areas. Appropriate promotional and distribution strategies need be emphasised to

achieve the goals. Table 4.7 shows thc numbcr of respondents who consumcd thc selectcd

products in rural and urban areas.
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Tablc 4.7

Consumption pattcrn of selcctcd products in rural and urban arcas

~ RA RB VA VBProduct

A: Spices & Condiments

Curry powder/Masalas 50 50 50 50

B: Processed fruits &

Vegetables

1. Jams 6 12 20 15

2. Squashes 5 10 23 9

3. Pickles 50 50 50 50

4. Sauces 4 5 10 7

C: Edible oil

1. Coconul oil 50 50 50 50 .

2. Sunflower oil - - 7 5

3. Groundnul oil - - - -

4. Gingelly oil 9 12 10 13

5. Palm oil - 2 7 4

4.2.(i Quantity of monthly consumption

Average monthly household consumption of the selected product categories show that

among spices and condiments. chilli powder and coriander powder were consumed to the

extent of 1-1.5 Kg. in rural areas per household and 0.5 Kg. -1 Kg. in urban areas. This showed

that consumption of spices and condiments is higher in rural areas. In the case of processed

fruits and vegetables, pickle was consumed on an average 500 gm. in rural areas and 250 gm.

in urban areas. Ilcrc also the quantity of consulllption was observed to be higher in'rural

areas. In the case of other items like squash, jam, sauce etc, monthly consumption was very

limited as they were not frequently purchased on a monthly basis nor homemade on a regualr

basis. In the category of edible oils, coconut oil was consumed on an average I-2 litre in
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urban areas and 1-1.5 ]jtres in rural areas. In case of othcr oil, gingelly oil was consumcd to a

limited quantity ofabout 0.5 Kg. on an average in urban and rual areas mainly for non-edible

purposcs and sunflower oil on an average of about. I litre only in urban arca, mainly in

Thrissur area.

4.2.7 Frequency oCPurchase

Table 4.8 shows the frequency of purchase of the respondents in both rural and urban

areas for the three product groups. Regarding frequency of purchase of the branded products,

among those respondents who purchased branded form of the products in both rural and

urban areas, it was found that majority had either monthly purchases or had no time duration

for their purchases. For spices and condiments group, 50 percent of the respondents in Rural

area A and 60 percent of the respondents in Rural area B made monthly purchase of the

product. However 42 percent of respondents in rural area A and 30 percent of the respondents

in Rural area B, had no specific time period to make purchase of curry powder/masalas and
P"

they bought thc products as and whcn thc previous stock exhausted. In urban areas ;d~o

majority ofresepondents made monthly purchase of the product A.

In case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables, among the brand users, majority (18 percent

in rural area A and 42 percent in rural area B) in rural area had no specific time period for

their purchases. It was observed that only limited number ofrespondents used branded products

in rural areas and they had no specific time duration for purcha.ses. In urban areas however,

the number of brand users were more and majority had no specific time period in making

purchase of processed fruits and vegetables.

for edible oils, 78 percent of the respondents in Rural Arca. A and 76 percent of the

respondents in Rural area B, made monthly purchase of their oil. In urban areas too, majority

of respondents made monthly purchase of their oil or had no specific time period for making

their purchase.
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Table 4.8

Frequency of purchase in rural and urban areas

~
Fortllightly MOllthly No specific tillle period

Product RA RB RA RB RA lID

PA 4(8) 5(10) 25(50) 30(60) 21(42) 15(30)

PB - - 1(2) 6(12) 9(18) 21(42)

PC 3(6) - 39(78) 38(76) 17(34) 12(24)

UA UB UA UB UA UB

PA - - 35(70) 31 (62) 15(30) 19(38)

PB - - 11 (22) 2(4) 46(92) 34(68)
.

PC - - 42(84) 47(94) 42(84) 20(40) .

Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total

4.2.8 Form of Consumption:-

Form of consumption of the processed products was classified into four viz; loose

unbmnded (LU), Packed Unbranded (PU), Packed branded (PB), and Home made (HM)

form. In the case ofcurry powder/masalas home made conswnption was the dominant practice

in rural areas. I lowcver 38 percent of the respondents in rural area 13 purchased packed branded

form of the product. In urban area A, 64 percent and in urban area B 58 percent of the

respondents consumed packed branded form of curry powderlmasalas. Those who consumed

homemade form of the product was higher in urban area B compared to urban area A. This

showed that the urban character was one factor influencing the increased' popularity of such

products. Other reasons for the increased market share ofpacked branded form ofthe product

in urban areas might be higher income, increased exposure to media and higher education

level of urban consumers. The influence of these factors on the consumption of processed

products analysed in a later part of the study (Section E).
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In the category of processed fruits and vegetables, squashes and jams were consumed

mainly in branded packed form in both urban and rural areas. Packed branded form of

consumption was greater in urban areas compared to rural areas.

In the edible oil group, 42 percent of respondents in rural area A used loose unbranded

oil. An equally significant 56 percent in rural area B consumed oil in the loose unbranded

form. This may be attributed to the reason that as edible oils is a product of frequent use, low

income in rural areas might have compelled them to avoid bulk buying. In urban areas, edible

oils were purchased mostly in packed unbranded form. Table 4.9 shows form ofconsumption

of the selected products in rural and urban areas.

Table 4.9

Form of consumption in rural and urban areas .

~
Rural

P I mpLion
TI) PI) PB HM

rOG uet RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB

PA 7(14) 8(16) 7(14) 3(6) 10(20) 19(38) 26(52) 20(40)

PB - - - 2(4) 10(20) 32(64) 0(100) 43(86)

PC 21(42) 28(56) 1(2) 8(16) 1(2) 3(6) 17(34) 11(22)

Urban

UA un UA un UA un UA un

PA 2(4) - 6(12) 3(6) 32(64) 29(58) 10(20) 18(36)

PB - - - - 46(92) 36(72) 47(94) q5(90)

PC - 21 (42) 46(92) 28(56) 17(34) 5(10) 4(8) 18(36)

Figures in Paranthesis indicate percentage to total LU - Loose unbranded, PU -Packed

unbranded, PB Packed Branded, HM - Home made.
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4.2.9 RCllsons for purchllsc

While analysing the major reasons for purchase of the selected products in different

forms, it was found that convenience in use, economy, and easy availablility were the main

reasons for the purchase of processed products. When economy was the main reason for the

purchase of curry powder/masalas in rural area A (55 percent), it was quality of the product

which prompted many of the sample respondents in rural area B to make the purchase. In

urban area, quality was the main reason for the purchase of curry powder/masalas, and they

were willing to pay higher price for quality product.

In the case of processed fruits and vegetables, easy availablity was the reason for 36------
perqent of the respondents in rural area A. In rural area B, 40 percent of the respondents

opined that quality of the product was major reason for purchase. In urban areas, quality of

the product and convenience in use were the major reasons for purchase.

In the edible oil product group, economy prompted majority of the respondents to

purchase their choice of the particular form of consumption in both urban and rural areas.

From the analysis, it was clear that reasons for purchase varied between rural and urban

areas, and rural and urban characteristics influenced consumer's behavioural choice to n

considerable extent. Table 4.9 shows reasons for purchase of the selected products in rural

and urban areas.
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Table 4-10

Reasons for purchase in rural and urban areas

~
Rural

HF CU E CWM EA
Product RA RD RA RD RA RD RA RD RA RD RA RD

PA 6 2 4 8 9 12 23 1 - - - 2

PB 2 I 4 9 - II 4 - - - 18 3

PC I 2 3 - 9 8 20 16 - r 3 2

Urban
UA UB UA un UA un UA UD UA un UA un

PA 19 6 2 II 23 23 8 i - - 2 I

PB 3 4 4 19 II 12 2 1 - - 5 -

PC 7 2 5 3 11 9 21 27 - - 9 2

HF - Health factors, CU - Convenience in use, Q - Quality, E - Economy, CWM - Cori'cctncss

in weight & measurement, EA - Easy availablity

4.2.10 Source of purchase:-

Analysis of source of purchase showed that rural and urban consumcrs made their

purchases of processed products mainly from gS~ler_aljlrovision stores. A significant number

of urban consumers also purchased from supermarkets. In the case of edible oils, a few

respondents purchased it from wholesalers / retailers. (Sce Tablc 4.11). It is imperative lrom

this analysis, that incentives and other sales promotion methods through general provision

stores and super markets may help to boost the sale of agro-processed products.
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Table 4 -11

Shows Source of purchase of the selected products in rural and urban areas

~,urc 1- GPS SM WS/R
as

RuralProduct
RA RB RA RB RA RB

PA 21 23 10 4 - -

(68) (85) (32) (15) - -

PB 7 12 3 10 - -

(70) (55) (30) (45) - -

PC 19 30 - - 4 9

(83) (77) - - (17) (23)

Urban

UA UB UA UB UA UB.
PA 22 24 10 8 - -

(69) (75) (31) (25) - -

PB 30 19 13 5 - -

(70) (83) (30) (17) - -

PC 32 27 3 - 10 5

(71) (84) (7) - (22) (16)

GPS - General Provisional Stores, SM - Supermarket, WS/R - Wholesalers/ retailers.

Figure in paranthesis show percentage to total number of respondents.

4.2.11 Source of Awareness

Source of awareness for the respondents was mainly advertisement in print and TV in

both rural and urban areas. In rural area A, advertisement in print had little impact for all

category ofproducts. While comparing product categories, edible oil brands were found to be

less known to respondents than other items. Table 4.12 shows the different soutces ofawareness

to respondents.
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Table 4-12

Sources of awareness in rural and urban areas

~
Rural

Advertisement Advertisement Recommendation RetailsProduct in nrint in TV/Radio bvothers
RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB

PA 10 42 31 42 - 6 - -

(20) (84) (62) (84) - (12) - -

PB 3 39 29 35 - 2 - -

(6) (78) (58) (70) - (4) - -

PC 3 37 24 19 - - - -

(6) (74) (48) (38) - - - -

Urban .
UA un UA UB UA un UA un

PA 50 47 50 47 - - - -

(100) (94) (100) (94) - - - -

PB 50 46 50 46 - - - -

(100) (92) (100) (92) - - - -

PC 50 41 43 43 - - - -

(100) (82) (86) (86) - - - -

Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total number of respondents.

4-2-11 Brand Preference:

In the case of curry powder / masalas, among those who consumed packed branded

form, Melam (50 percent), Eastern (36 percent), and Saras (45 percent) were preferred by

majority of the respondents in both rural and urban areas: It can be inferred that, majority had

homemade consumption of the product especially in rural areas. They purchased branded

form occasionally when their stock exhausted or on some particular occasions. Hence the
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number of brand users were very limited in the sample. Among brand users ofjams, Kalyan

had the monopoly preference (43 percent) in rural areas and (47 percent) urban areas. For

squash, Kissan brand was used by 33 percent in rural areas and 56 percent in urban areas. A

significant percentage also consumed Happy jams and squash 40 percent in rural area and 56

percent in urban area. Maggi sauce was the preferred brand in the case of sauce. Brand

preference in pickles was very limited as majority prepared homemade pickles. Kalyan brand

pickles were used by few respondents. In case of edible oils, brand preference was not

significantly observed in rural areas and Kera brand was used by majority (86 percent) of the

respondents in urban areas. In the case of Sunflower oil, Saffola and Sundrop was used by

two respondents in urban area A.

4-2-12 Reasons for brand preference:

While analysing the reasons for brand preference better quality was pointed out as the

main reason by more than 80 percent of the brand users in both rural and urban areas.

4-2-13 Package size preferred:

Opinion was mostly in favour of small and convenient package size ranging from 250

gm to 500 gm for curry powder / masalas and processed fruits and vegetables. In case of

edible oils, I litre pack was the preferred package size.

4-2-14 Decision Maker:

To locate the most influential member in family decision making for the various categories

of products, the analysis showed that wife was the decision-maker in case of curry powder /

masalas in both rural and urban areas. In the case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables, children

were found to be the decision makers in both rural and urban areas. In case ofedible oils,joint

decision making was found significantly in rural and urban areas. Wife as the decision maker

was also significantly found in the sample.
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Regarding the actual buyer, it was contradictory to find that male members dominated

in the actual purchase for all category of products in both rural and urban areas. The role of

wife as the actual buyer was higher in urban areas and a significant percent was found for

joint buying particularly in urban areas. Table 4-13 shows the decision maker and actual

buyer in rural and urban areas.

Table 4-13

Decision maker and Actual buyer in rural and urban areas.

Decisionmaker Decisionmaker Rural Actual Buyer
IActuaiBuyer

Product
~

H W C J 0 H W C J 0

RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB

PA - 4 43 28 2 - 4 18 I - 25 27 13 8 11 3 - 12 I -

- (8) (86) 56) (4) - (8) (36) (2) - (50) 54 26 16 22) (6) - (24 (2) -

PB - 10 24 14 26 22 - 4 - - 10 17 - 2 - - - 8 - -

- (20 (48) 28) (52 (44) - (8) - - (20) 34 - (4) - - - (16 - -

PC 7 4 29 21 3 5 11 20 - 20 26 35 15 13 8 - - 2 I .

(14) (8) (58) 42) (6) (10) 22) (40) - 40) (52) 70 30 26 16) - - (4) (2) -

Urball
H W C J 0 H W C J 0

UA UB VA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA UB

PA 6 3 31 32 3 7 10 8 - - 21 20 10 9 6 2 18 19 4 -

(12) (6) (62 (64) (6) 14) 20) (16) - - (42) 40) 20 (18 12) (4) 36 (38 (8) -

PB 10 - 18 29 20 18 2 3 - - 25 22 10 7 8 I 17 2 6 -

(20) - (36 (58) (40) 36 (4) (6) - - (50) 44) 20 (14 16) (2) 34 (4) 12) -

PC 2 12 14 27 4 1 29 10 - - 25 20 11 17 4 5 15 18 4 -

(4) (24" (28 (54) (8) (2) 58) (20) - - (50) 40) 22 (34 (8) 10 30 (36 (8) -

H- Husband, W - Wife, C- Children, J - Joint, a-Others.

Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total respondents.
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4.2.15 Brand loyality:

All the braJ>d users in rural area A, for Currypowder I Masalas, were using their brands

for the last 6 months to one year and for processed fruits and vegetables, for the last 3 months

to 6 months. In rural area B, 58 percent of the brand users were using their brand for the last

I to 2 years for product group A and 66 percent of the brand users were using their brand for

the last 6 months to I year for processed fruits and vegetables. In urban area A, 53 percent of

the brand users were using their brand for the last I to 2 years for Currypowder I Masalas and

59 percent ofbrand users were using their brand for the last 6 months to I year in the case of

processed fruits and vegetables. For edible oils, 71 percent of the brand users used their brand

for the last 6 months to I year in urban area A. In urban area B, majority were using their brand

for the last 6 months to I year for all the product groups. It can be observed that br~nd I.oyality

was more conspicuous in urban area than in rural areas and existed to a limited extent for

edible oil brands in rural and urban areas. Also brand loyality extending more than two years

could not be observed for any of the product groups.

4.2.16 Brand Shift:

It was found that 80 to 90 percent of the respondents wanted to continue with their

per~brand in both rural and urban areas. However 20 to 30 percent ofthe respondents had
/

shifted brands in the past, due to the poor quality of the currently used brands.

4.2.17 Store pJ'eference:

Majority ofthe respondents (80 to 90 percent) opined that they had no specific preference

for a particular store in both rural and urban areas for the selected products. Nearness and

accessibility were the only reason which prompted respondents in rural areas to purchase

from a particular store.
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SECTION B

4.3 Attitude Analysis

4.3.1 Analysis level 1:

The analysis of attitude towards selected products, was carried out in two levels. In the

first level, summated scaling method or Likert Technique was adopted. While evaluating the

summated total attitude scores ofthe respondents, it was assumed that those who had a positive

score had a more positive attitude and a low negative scorer had a more negative attitude

towards the product. The objective ofth" analysis was to know the extent ofpositive, negative

and undecided responses in rural and urban areas in general using the summated scaling

technique. The results of the analysis are presented in succeeding paragraphs:-

From the analysis ofevaluating the summated weighted scores ofeach respon~ent.to the

12 statements in each product category group, it was observed that for product group A, ie.,

Curry powder / masalas, majority (60 percent) had a negative attitude towards the product in
~

rural area A. In rural area B, however, respondents were equally divided in their opinion ie., 25

respondents each had favourable and unfavourable attitude towards the product. This is a

cause of concern for marketers because inspite of concious attempts to make inroads in the

rural markets for processed foods, consumers still nurse negative attitude towards the product.

In urban areas, it was observed that majority (72 percent in urban area A and 80 percent in

urban area B) had a ~osJtive attitude towards the product. This analysis revealed that rural

area had a clearly negative attitude towards branded packed Currypowder / Masalas, and they

prefer homemade form ofconsumption due to its economy and beliefthat homemade products

are better in quality. Marketers challenge is to chalk out strategies to bring about an attitudinal

change in rural areas, so that they can widen their market share in rural areas. Better promotion

and specific distribution strategies have to be adopted to reach the rural consumers, so that

they switch to branded form of piOducts.
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In the case of processed fruits and vegetables, it was observed that in both rural and

urban areas majority had positive attitude towards the product. This may be due to the fact

that generally consumers purchase processed fruits and vegetables from the market and hardly

prt1Pare them at home. However among such products, pickles was usually made at home.

Regarding edible oils, majority ofrespondents in rural area A (74 percent) had a pos~ive

attitude whereas majority of respondents in rural area B had a marginally higher negative

attitude towards the branded form of the product. This may be due to the fac~ that homemade

consumption is much more prevalent:" rural area B, and also may be because of the presence

of aJ number of oil mills in Kallettumkara and Irinjalakuda areas. The analysis that the extent

of qndecided responses was very limited in rural and urban areas indicated that respondents

had' clear opinion regarding their attitude and preceptions. Table 4.2-1 shows the positive,

neg\itive and undecided response using Likert scale mthod.

Table 4.2.1

Positive, negative and undecided rcsponses of thc

rcspondcnts in rural and urban areas.

~
Number ofrepoudel1ts

Rural Urball
~roducts

lIigh (. Scorers) Low Scorers Undecided High scores ow Scorers Undecided
(+ve scores) (-ve score) (+ve scores) -ve scores)

RA RO RA RO RA RO UA UB UA UB UA UB

PA 20 25 30 25 - - 36 40 13 8 I 2

(40) (50) (60) (50) (72) (80) (26) (16) (2) (4)

PB 27 27 17 20 5 2 47 47 I I 2 2

(54) (54) (34) (40) (10) (4) (94) (94) (2) (2) (4) (4)

PC 37 24 10 26 3 - 43 36 I 6 6 8

(74) (48) (20) (52) (6) - (86) (72) (2) (12) (12) (16)

Figures in brackets represents percentage to total respondents.

PA - Product group A, PB - Product group B, PC - Product Group C, RA - Rural area A,

RB - Rural area B, UA - Urban area A, UB Urban area B.
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4.:jl.2A Analysis level 2: (Stage A)

This analysis was done to identify the strong and weak statements in both rural and

urban areas. The strong statements were obtained by taking the highest percentage ofpositive

responses (sum of strongly agree and agree scale points) and weak statements were obtained

by taking the highest percentage ofnegative responses (sum ofstrongly disagree and disagree

scale points) for each statement. The objective of the analysis was to see if there was any

similarity or dissimilarity in response pattern between the two rural areas and between the

two urban areas. The 12 statements representing different attributes ofthe three product groups

are represented as SI' S2' SJ' S" S" So' S" S8' S"SIO' SII and S12' The analysis produced the

following results.

For curry powder/masalas, the highest percentage ofnegativclesponscs was obtained

by statements S8' S" SI' S12' SII and S, respectively in nU'al area A which means that respondents

had negative opiniol1to warctsthe colour, taste, quality, economy in use, purity and aroma of
, '

the product. In rural area B, highest negative scores were obtained for S6' SII' SI' S12' S, aild

S2 respectively. Here some similarity may be observed in the pattern ofnegative responses ie.

SII' SI2 and SI had high negative scores in both the rural areas which showed that rural

consumers had ncgative attitude regarding purity of the product, economy in consumption

and quality of the branded packed form of curry powder/masalas.

In the case of urban areas, for curry powder/masalas, high negative responses were

obtained for S2' SIP "12 and S, in urban area A and S" SII' SI2 and SIO in urban area 13.

Similarity in responses was observed for statement SII' SI2 and 82which meant that consumers

had negative attitude towards the purity of the branded form of curry powder/masalas. They

also regarded that the price was unreasonable and the product is uneconomical for use. It is

_~resting to observe that consumers in both rural and urban areas had apprehensi~ns about

the purity of the branded products available in the market.-------
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Regarding processed fruits and vegetables, after evaluating the percentage response of

negative statements, it was observed that 8
3

, 8" 86, 8 1, 810 and 82had relatively high negative

responses in rural area A and 8 10, 81' 8., S., 8
6
and S2 had high negative responses in rural area

/

B. similatftfin response pattern could be observed for S2' S6 and SIO in both the rural areas

which showed that rural consumers in general had negative attitude towards the freshness,

quality, and price of the processed fruits and vegetable brands available in the market. In the

urban areas, though the magnitude of negative opinion was comparatively lesser, relatively

high negative responses were obtained for S2 and 83 in urban area A and 8. and SIO in urban

are B. In urban areas, however no similarity in opinion could be observed and respondents

had relatively negative opinion towards freslmes, keeping quality and price of the product.

Consumers in both rural and urban areas were of the opinion that price of the product was
'" --~ -

umeasonable.

In edible oil, product group, respondents had high negative responses for S" S2'S" S.

S" and S6 in rural area A and S" S12' 82, S., SII and S6 in rural area B. Similarity in response

pattern could be oberved for statements S" S6' SII' S2 and S. which meant that the respondents

had negative attitude towards price, lightness/heaviness attributes of the branded form of

edible oils and they were concerned about the health factor in edible oil brands and package

size ofthe product. In the case ofurban areas, relatively high negative response were obtained

for S12' SII' S" S2 and S5 in urban area A and 8 12, 8., SII' 82and S. in urban area B. Similarity

in opinion pattern could be observed for statements, SII' SI2 and S2 which sindicated that

urban consumers had negative attitude, towards packing ofthe product and they were concerned
o

about the health factor in edible oil brands. Respondents in both rural and urban areas had

negative attitude regarding health factor in edible oil brands.
.----
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In an attempt to find out the extent of positive responses, evaluation of the percentage

of positive responses to each statement was made. The following observations were made

from the analysis. In the case ofcurry powder/masalas, high positive responses were obtained

for S9' SIO and S4 in rural area A and S., S9' and S,o in rual area B. Similarity in response

pattern could be observed for S9 and SIO which meant that rural consumers in general had a

favCilUrable attitude regarding attractiveness ofpacking and availability in convenient packing

and size ofthe branded form ofcurry powder/masalas. In urban areas, highest positive responses

were obtaimed for S" S4' Sp SIO' and S7 in urban area A and for S" S9' S4' S, and S7 in urban

area B. Similarity in opinion could be obscrved for S4' S, and S7 which means that urban

consumers generally agreed that the product had effective promotion, acceptable quality and

enjoyable taste. While comparing urban and rural opinion it could be seen that rural consumers

in general favour the ~king aspects of the product whereas urban consumers agreed to the

promotion and product features like taste of the product.

For processed fruits and vegetables group, high positive responses were obtained for

S,p S4 and S, in rural area A and SIP S9' and S. in rural area B. Similarity in response pattern

could be observed for S" which suggested that rural consumers relatively agreed to the product's

.convenience aspect. However in urban areas, high positive responses were obtained for S4'

S6 and S7 in urban area A and S2' S6 and S" in urban area B. Similarity in reponse pattern

could be observed for S6 which meant that urban consumers generally agreed that the product

had the required quality. ~osimilarity could be found in a rural-urban comparison ofresponse

pattern.

In the case ofedible oils, highest positive responses were obtained for Sp S" S6 and S,o in

rural area A and S" S" S, and SIO in rural area B. Similarity in response pattern was seen for S,

and SIO which meant that rural consumers agreed that branded edible oils ha<;l enjoyable taste,

good keeping quality and effective promotion. In urban area A and B, high positive responses

were obtained for S, and S, which indicated that urban consumers generally agreed that
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thc produCl had cnjoyable lasle and good kccping lluulity. Uulh rumlund urbun cunSlllllcrs

agreed that the product had go~d~aste and keeping quality. Table 4.2.2 shows the classification

of statements into strong and weak statements on the basis of percentage of positive and

negative responses and their comparison in rural and urban areas, for the three product groups.

(Detailed table showing percentage response to all the 12 statements for the 3 products in

rural and urban areas is given in Appendix I and II. Table 4.2.2 is a consolidated version of

the detailed table)

Table 4.2.2

Strong and Weak Statements in rural and urban areas

Statement Rural Similarily in response
l:lassijication Strong statements Weak statements pattern in rural areas

Products---........ RA RB RA RB 8trong Weak

PA 89,81O'S4 88,89,SIO 88,87,8" 8.,8,,,S,, 89,8'0 8,,,8 ,2,S,

8'2,8 11 ,8, 8 ,2,S,,82

PB 8 1"S4,83 8 11 ,89,88 83,84,86, 8 10,8,,88, Sil 82,S6,8,o

8,,810'82 S9,86,82

PC 8"S3,8. 8"8,,8,, 84,82,S8 84,8'2'S2, 8,,810' 84,8.,8" 82

8 10 8'0 89,8",S, 8"8,,,8.

Urban
Similarity in response

pattent in Urban areas

UA UB UA UB 8trong Weak

PA 83,84,8, 8,,89,84 82,811 ,8'2' 810'8",82, 84,8 7,8, 8",82,8 12

,8 10,87 8,,8 7 S. 8 12

PB 84,8.,87 82,8.,8 11 82,S, 8
8
,8

'0 8. -

PC 8,,8, 8,,83 8'2,8",84, 8'2,8"8,,, 8,,8, 8",S12,82

82,8, 82,89
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4.3.2B Analysis Level 2 (Stage B)

In this analysis, the Q-sort technique was used. The response degree judgement of the

respondents was made on the basis ofpercentage ofreponses to the 12 statements in the five-

point scale for the three product groups. The objective was to make a comparative evaluation

ofresponses, focusing on the different attributes of the products and to find out the attributes

for which the respondents had favourable and unfavourable attitude. and to which they were

undecided. In this analysis, the statments that scored highest percentage values which come

under strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree and strongly disagree scale points were

identified and piled as a group and compared in rural and urban areas among the three product

groups. This analysis would belp to evaluate whether the respondents in rural and urban areas

were similar in their attitude pattern towards the selected products in terms of the ,various

attributes ofthe products. The results of the analysis were as follows:-

In the case of curry powder/masalas, highest percentage value to the 'Strongly agree'

scale point was observed for statements S" S6' SJ and S4 in rural area A and for SIP S'2' SIO' S9'

S" S, and SJ in rural area B. Similarity in response pattern was observed for S, and SJ which

indicated that in general, rural respondents strongly agreed that the product had the pleasant

aroma and was easily available. For the 'agree' scale point highest percentage value was
-'.'-'" .

obtained for S4' S9' SJ in rural area A and S" S9 and S,o in rural area B. Similarity in response

pattern could be observed for S9 which suggested that respondents in general in rural areas

agree that packing ofthe branded form ofcurry powder/masalas was attractive. For 'undecided'

response scale point, the highest percentage value was obtained by S" S" SI and S, in rural

area A and for Sp S2' S4 and S" in rural area B, similarity of opinion could be observed for S,

and S, which shows that generally respondents in rural areas were undecided whether the

product had the required quality and whether the price of the r;oduct is reasonable. This

could be correlated to the observation of the high proportion of hcnemade consumption in
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rural areas. Their inability to decide on price and quality might have resulted from less usage

oftbe product in rural areas. For 'disagree' scale point highest percentage response was obtained

by 8", 8,1' 87' 8" 8" 86 and 8, in rural area A and 8" 8" 8" 8", 8" and 8" in rural area B.

8imilarity in response was observed for 8" 8" 86, 8" and 8" in both the rural areas which

meant that rural respondents had high negative attitude towards price, quality, texture, purity
~~~

and economical use of the branded form of curry powder/masalas. For the'strongly disagree'

scale point, highest percentage of negative response was obtained by 81' 8" 83, 87' 8" 8'0 and

8" in rural area A and by 81' 86, 87' 8 10 and 8" in rural area B. For 8'0 and 8,1' both,rural areas

showed strong negative attitude which suggested that rural consumers in general strongly

disagreed that the product was sufficiently pure and the product was economical in use.

In the case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables for the 'strongly agree' sclae point, highest

percentage value was obtained by 8
6

and 8" in rural area A and 8" in rural area B which

indicated that rural respondents had highly positive attitude towards quality and nutritional

aspect ofbranded processed fruits and vegetables. For the 'agree' scale point, highest percentage

value was obtained by 83, 8" 87 and 8" in rural area A and 89, 8,1' 8, and 8, in rural area B

that showed similarity in opinion regarding 8" which says that product is convenient for use.

For the 'undecided' scale point highest percentage response was obtained by 8, and 8" in

rural area A and 8" in rural area B. 8imilarity in response could be observed for 8" which

showed that rural consumers in general were undecided whether the product had necessary

nutritional value or not. For 'disagree' scale point, highest percentage values were obtained

by 89 and 8'0 in rural area A and 83, 8, and 8'0 in rural area B. Here similarity in response,

could be observed Jor SIO which showed that rural eonsulllers held the opinion lhal the price

of the product was not reasonable. For the 'strongly disagree' scale point, highest percentage

values were obtained by 8, and 8, in rural area A and 8" 8, 8" and 8, in rural area B. Consistency
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in response pattern could be seen for S" which suggested that rural consumers strongly

disagreed that the product had enjoyable taste. However these observations are to be evaluated

in light of the fact that the number ofrespondents who consumed branded products was lesser

in rural areas.

In the edible oil group, for the 'strongly agree' scale point, highest percentage value was

obtained by S, and S, in both the rural areas which showed that respondents in general in rural

areas strongly agreed that the producthad pleasant flavour and had economy in consumption.

For the 'agree' scale point, highest percentage response was obtanied by Sl' SJ' S" S6' 88 and

SIO in rural area A and S" SJ' S" S6' S8 and S10 in rural area B. Similarity in response could be

observed for Sl' SJ' S" So' 88and S10 in both the rural areas which meant that rural consumers

generally agreed that the product has enjoyable taste, good keeping quality, pleasant flavour,

adequate lightness/heaviness, easy availability and effective promotion. Regarding 'undecided'

scale point, highest percentage value was obtained by S" S" S, and S, in rural area A and S9'

S" S, in rural area B. Similarity in response pattern could be seen for S" S6' and S', which

suggested that rural consumers in general were 'undecided' whether the product has sufficent

reusability, adequate lightness/heaviness, and economy in consumption. For the 'disagree'

scale point, highest percentage value was obtained by S4' SI" S12 and S, in rural area A and S4'

SI" Sl2 and S, in rural area B. Similarity in response pattern could be observed among rural

consumers that they disagreed that the product had reasonable price, convenient packing,

attractive packing, and sufficient reusability. For the 'Strongly disagree' scale point, highest

percentage of value was obtained by S" S2' and S, in rural area A and S2 in rural area B.

Similarity in response pattern could be seen for S2' which meant that respondents in general

in rural areas strongly disagreed that the product was hazardous to health.
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Analysis or pcrccntngc rcsponsc to thc 12 slalcnlcnls in thc Iivc point scalc in urban

areas presented the following picture. In the case ofcurry powder/masalas; highest percentage

value for the 'strongly agree' scale was obtained by SJ' S" S7' SID and SI2 in urban area A and

SI' SJ' S" and S'D in urban area B. Here similarity in reponse pattern could be noticed for SJ'

S, and S'D which indicated that urban consumers in general had strong positive attitude

regarding easy availablity, odour (aroma) and packing of the product. For the 'agree' scale

point, highest percentage values were obtained for SI' SJ' S" S" S7' S8 and S'D in urban area A

and SI' S4' S" S7' S8' S, and SID in urban area B. Similarily in reponse pattern could be observed
>.

in the two urban areas for SI' S" S" S7' S8 and S'D which suggested that respodents in urban

areas in geneml agreed that the quality ofthe product was acceptable, had effective promotion,

pleasant aroma, enjoyable taste, required colour, and the product is available in convenient

packing and size. For the undecided scale point, the highest percentage response was obtained

for S8' S" S6' and S7 in urban area A and S8' S" S'D' S'2' S4 and S, in urban area B. Ageement

in opinion could be observed for S8 and S, which meant that urban consumers were wldecided

whether the product had requiste colour and attractive packing. For the 'disagree' scalepoint,

highest percentage response was obtained by S2' S6' S9' SII and SI2 in urban area A and S." Sr.'

SII and SI2 in urban area B. Similarity in opinion pattern could be observed for S2' S6' SII and

SI2 which indicated that respondents in urban areas disagreed that the price of the product

was reasonable, the product had required texture, the product was sufficiently pure and was

eonomical in use. For the 'strongly disagree scale point, highest percentage value was obtained

by Sl2 in urban area A and somewhat similar values were obtained for other statements in

urban area B. It showed that the conswners in urban area A strongly disagreed that the product

was economical in use.
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In the case of processed fruits and vegetable products, for the 'strongly agree' scale

point highest percentage values were obtained by S7' S, and SIO in urban areas A and B which

showed that urban consumers in general strongly agreed that the product had effective

promotion, the product was available in convenient packing and size and the price of the

product was reasonable. For the 'agree' response scale, highest percentage value was obtained

by S3' S4' S6' S7and S" in urban area A and S" SJ' S. and SII in urban area B. Similarity in

opinion could be observed for S3' S. and S" which suggested that urban consumers in general

agreed to attributes like keeping quality, and convenience in usage of the product. For the

'undecided' scale point highest percentage values was obtained by SI' in urban area A and B.

Similarity in response pattern could be observed for SI' which meant that urban consumers in

general were undecided whether the product had necessary nutritional value. For the 'disagree'

scale point, highest percentage value was obtained for S" S5 and SIO in urban area A and S"

S4' S" S" S, and S10 in urban area B. Similarity in response pattern could be observed for S5

and S 10 which showed that respondents in urban area generally disagreed that the product was

not hazardous to health and that the price of the product was reasonable. For the 'strongly

dis<lgree' scale point, highest percentage responses was obtained by S" S3 and S6 in urban

area A and S" S6 and S4 in urban area B. It could be seen that urban consumers in both the

areas strongly disagreed that the product had the required quality.

In the edibleoil product category, highest percentage value was obtained for 'strongly

agree' scale, by S" S" S3 and S4 in both the urban areas. This showed that urban consumers

strongly agreed that the product had enjoyable taste, was not hazardous to ~ealth, had good

keeping quality and price of the product was reasonable. For the 'agree' scale point, highest

percentage value was obtained by S" SJ' S5 ' So and S7 in urban area A and S" S3' S, and So in

urb<ln area B. Similarity in response pattern could be observed for S" SJ' S, and S6 in both

urb<ll1 areas and it could be inferred that urban consumers in general agreed that the product
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had enjoyable taste, good keeping quality, had pleasant flavour, and adequate lightness I

heaviness. For the 'w,decided' scale point, highest percentage value was obtained by S4' S7'

S" S, and S 10 in urban afl,a A and SI' S8' S" S 10 and S II in urban area B. Similarity in response

could be observed for S8' S, and S,O in both urban areas which showed that urban consumers

were generally undecided whether the product had easy availability, sufficient reusability

and effective promotion. For the 'disagree' scale point, high percentage responses were obtained

by S" S4' S, and Sll in urban area A and S" S" S" S6 and Sll in urban area B. Similarity in

response pattern could be observed for S" S4' S, and S" which indicated that urban consumers

in general disagreed that the product was not hazardous to health, price was reasonable, had

pleasant flavour, and has convenient packing and size. For the 'strongly disagree' response

scale, high percentage value was obtained by S, and S12 in both urban areas which suggested

that, urban consumers strongly disagreed that the branded edible oils had sufficent reusability

and attractive packing (Details of this analysis which showed the percentage of responses to

each statement in rural and urban areas are given in Appendix I and II). Table 4.2.3, 4.2.4 and

4.2.5 show sorting of statements into five piles by the respondents for the 3 product groups.
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Table 4.2.3

Piling of statements using Q-sort technique for curry powder I masalas

I~
Pile 1 Pile 2 Pile 3 Pile 4 Pile 5

Area 8lrongly Agree Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly Disagree

Rural

A 8" 86, 8J, 84 84, 8., 83 82, 8" 81' 8, 8 12,8'1'8, 8"82, 8J

8" 8" 86, 8, 8"88,8'0,8,,

B 8",8'2,8'0,89 8" 8" 8 10 8,,82,84,8,2 82, SJ' 85, 86, 8"8,,,8,

8,1' 8'2 8'0,8"

Urball

A 8J' 8" 8" 8" 8J, 84, 8, 8" 8., 8" 82, 8" 89, 8'2

SID' Sl2 8"8,, SIO 8, S'I'S'2

B 81' 83, 8" 81' 84, 8" 8" 89, 8'0' 82,86 , S,I' 8'2

S,o S"S,,8, S'2,S4' S, S'2 .

Table 4.2.4

Piling of Statements using Q-sort technique for processed fruits & vegetabics

~
Pile 1 Pile 2 Pile 3 Pile 4 Pile 5

Area ~trongly Agree Agree Undecided Disagree . trongly Disagn

Rural

A 86,8'2 83, 84, 8" 8 11 8,,8'2 8,,8'0 8,,82

B 8" 8" 8, I' 8" 8, 8" 83, 84, 8 10 81,8),8
6
,8,

Urball

A S" 8" 8'0 S3' S4' 86 8 12,8, I' 8. 82, 8" 8'0 82, S3' 86

S,,8 11 8,,8,

B S" S" S,o S2' S3' S6' S, S12' S,I' S9' SJ' S4' 8" 81' S6' S4

S" S, S" S" S,o
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Table 4.2.5

Piling of Statements based on Q-sort technique for edible oils

I~
Pile I Pile 2 Pile 3 Pile 4 Pile 5

Area 3trongly Agree Agree Undecided Disagree , trongly Disagre~

Ill/ret!

A S" S7 81' 83, 85, S" S" S6,' S" S" ' S", S" S7

S6' S, S, S,

B S" S, S" S3' S" S6 S" S" S, 84, SIP 8 12, S,

S" S\O S,

Urban

A S\, S" S3' S4 S" S3' S, S4' S7' S, S" S4' S" S" S\,

S6' S7 S" SIO S\\

B SI' S2' S3' S4 S\, S3' S" S6 S" S" S" S" S4' S" S" SI'

S\O' S\\ S6' S\\
.

Analysis of the attitude of respondents using the summated rating scale and Q-sort

method clearly showed that there was difference between the rural and urban consumer

behaviour in terms of their attitude and perceptions towards the selected processed products,

However the methodology itself is not free from limitations. In the summated scaling method,

the process of obtaining a single score ignores the details of just which items were agreed

with and which items were not. Moreover, the total score is sensitive to how the respondents

react to the descriptive intensity levels. Q-sort method also suffers from some ofthe limitations

ofthe summated scale. Nonetheless these techniques would help to know the nature ofgeneral

attitude towards processed products among rural and urban consumers,

SECTIONC

4-4 Parameters that influence purchase decision of the selected products.

An attempt was made to identify the parameters that influence purchase decision of the

selected products in rural and urban areas. The parameters selected for curry powder / masalas
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wcrc Ji'cshncss (1'1), bellcr colour (1'2), belleI' flavour (1'3), lex lure (1'4), price (I'5), econollly

in consumption (1'6), brand reputation (1'7), better packing (P8) and easy availability (1'9).

For proccssed iruils and vegctablcs, thc parameters sclected werc tastc (1' I), freshncss (1'2),

keeping quality (1'3), health factors (1'4), nutritional factors (1'5), convenience in use .(1'6),

price (1'7) , brand reputation (1'8), better packing (1'9) and easy availability (1'10). For ediblc

oils, the paranleters selected were health factors (PI), taste (1'2), reusability (1'3), lightness I

heaviness (1'4), price (1'5) economy in consumption (1'6), keeping quality (1'7), flavour (1'8),

better packing (1'9) and easy availability (1'10). The analysis was done using Kendall's

coefficent of concordance (w) and chi-square (X2).

4.4.1 Parameters that influence purchase of curry powder I masalas:

Table 4.3.1 shows the various parameters that influenced purchase of branded currx

powder I masalas in rural and urban areas. From the table, it could be observed that freshness

(PI), better colour (1'2), better flavour (1'3), texture (1'4) and price (1'5) are the parameters

which obtained minimum values for the sum ofranks and hence these factors werc considcrcd

important in the purchase decision in rural area A. In rural area B, freshness (1' I), better

flavour (1'3) better colour (1'2), texture (1'4) price (1'5), economy in consumption (1'6), better

packing (1'8) and easy avilability (1'9) were found to be the determining factors in the purchase

of curry powder I masalas which were ranked in the order of their relative importance. From

the analysis it was found that in general, in rural areas, the product attributes like freshness,

flavour, colour, texture and price were the deciding factors in the purchase decision of curry
_._._ ..~_ .. ~ r

powderl masalas.

In urban urea A, li)r curry !Jowt!er/nHlsallls, frcshncss (I'I ), bcllcr flavour (1'3), beller

colour (1'2), brand reputation (1'7) and texture were the deciding factors in their order ~f

importance. In urban area B, freshness (PI), better flavour (1'3), better colour (1'2), brand

reputation (1'7) and texture (1'4) were the determining factors. It can be generalised from the
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analysis that the variables that influence purchase decision in urban arcas were product fealures

like freshness, colour, flavour and brand reputation.

From the analysis it was observed that the parameters that influence purchase of curry

powder/masalas were almost similar in rural and urban areas. In urban areas, .brand reputation

was given a better rank than in rural areas. This may be because of the increased usage of

branded products in urban areas. It is intersting to note that price factor was ranked behind, ,

other product features which showed that consumers in general were concerned more about

quality of the product than its price in both rural and urban areas.

Table 4.3.1
"

Parameters that influence purchase of curry powder/masalas in
rural and urban areas.

~ PI !P2
.

Area P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 w x'

Rural

A 50 137 139 226 228 322 314 439 402 0.15 60

(2) (6.1) (6.2) (10) (10.1 ) 14.3) (13.9) (19.5) (17.8)'

B 50 138 120 162 227 326 322 434 413 0.17 68

(2.3) (6.3) (5.5) (7.4) (10.4) 14.9) (14.7) (19.8) (i8.8)

Urban

A 50 14.4 116 253 287 304 245 414 423 0.14 56

(2.2) (6.4) (5.2) (I 1.3) (12.9) 13.6) (10.9) (18.5) (18.9)

B 50 13.9 112 265 288 287 257 423 419 0.15 60

(2.2) (6.2) (5) (1 1.8) (12.9) 12.8) (11.5) (18.9) (18.7)

figures in paranthesis show percentage to total.

PI - Freshrmess, P2 - Better colour, P3 - Better flavour, P4 - Texture, P5 - Price, P6 - Economy

in consumption, P7 - Brand reputation, P8 - Better packing, P9 - Easy availablity.
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4.4.2. l'arameters that influence purchase decision of processed fruits lind vegetables.

In the case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables, taste (P I), freslmess (P2), Keeping quality

(P3), price (P7) and convenience in use (PG) were identified as the deciding parameters in

rural area A and taste (PI) freshness (P2), Keeping quality (P3), convenience in use (PG) and

price (P7) were the parameters that influenced purchase in rural area B. Considering both the

rural areas together, it was observed that in general taste (PI) freshness (P2), keeping quality

(P3) convenience in use (PG) and price (P7) were the parameters that influenced purchase in

rural area. However in urban areas, it was found that taste (PI) freshness (P2), keeping quality

(P3), brand reputation (PS) and price (P7) were the deciding factors.

It can be seen that parameters that influence purchase ofprocessed fruits and vegetables

were almost similar in rural and urban areas though minor deviation in terms of rank.ing can

be observed between rural and urban areas.

Table 4.3.2 shows the parameters that influenced purchase of processed branded fruits

and vegetables in rural and urban areas.
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Table 4.3.2.

Parameters that influence purchase of processed fruits and vegetables

in rural and urban areas.

Parameter

~ PI 1'2 1'3 1'4 1'5 1'6 1'7 1'8 1'9 1'10 w x2

Rural

A 50 64 142 381 493 229 227 383 392 291 0.16 72

(2) (2.4) (5.3) !4.3) (18.6 (8.6) (8.5) (14.4) (14.8 (10.9)

B 51 104 148 408 499 221 230 318 391 348 0.15 68

(1.9) (3.8) (5.4) (15) (18.3 (8.1) (8.5) (11.7) (14.3) (12.8)

Urban

A 50 104 115 336 500 232 188 178 282 279 0.13 54

(2.2) (4.6) (5) 14.8) (22) 10.2) (8.3) (7.8) (12.4) (12.3) .

B 51 108 109 316 495 234 209 180 332 255 0.12 59

(2.2) (4.7) (4.8) 13.8) (21.6 10.2) (9.1) (7.9) (14.5) (11.1)

Figures in paranthesis show percentage to tolal.

PI-Taste, P2-Freshness, P3-Keeping quality, 1'4 - Health factors, P5-Nutritional factors, 1'6

Convenience in use, 1'7 - Price, 1'8 - Brand reputation, 1'9 - Better packing and 1'10 - Easy

availability.

4.4.3 parameters that influenced purchase of edible oils.

Table 4.3.3 gives the details of parameters that influenced purchase ~fbranded edible

oils in rural and urban areas. From the table, it can be found that taste (1'2.), keeping quality

(1'7), flavour (1'8), reusability (1'3) and economy in consumption (1'6) were given better

rankings in rural areas A and B. Flavour (1'8) taste (1'2), Keeping quality (1'7), economy in

consumption (1'6) and lightness/heaviness (1'4) were the deciding paramelers in urban area A

whereas taste (1'2.), flavour (1'8), economy in consumption (1'6), keeping quality (1'7) and

health factors (PI) were the determining factors that influenced purchase in urban area B.
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Although minor dcviations in tcrms of rankings could bc obscrvcd bctwccn rural arcas and

between rural and urban areas, it can be generally concluded that the parameters that influcnce

purchase of branded edible oils were almost similar in rural and urban areas. Here also it is

noteworthy that price factor is given lesser importance than other product features which

means that consumers are willing to pay a higher price for a better quality product in both

rural and urban areas.

Table 4.3.3

Parameters that influence purchase of edible oils in rural and urban al'eas

~ PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 1'7 P8 1'9 PIO x2w
Area

Rural
.

A 298 65 177 327 330 265 123 150 483 438 0.13 59. .
11.1 ) (2.4) (6.6) 12.2) 12.3 (9.9) (4.6) (5.9) (18.1 (16.4)

B 282 59 220 342 316 251 142 180 494 437 0.12 54

10.3) (2.1) (8) 12.5) 11.6 (9.21 (5.2) (6.6) (18.1 (16)

Urban

A 352 87 275 271 374 228 151 82 500 450 0.15 68

12.7) (3.1 ) (9,9) (9.7) 13.5 (8.2) (5.4) (2.9) (18) J6.2)

B 265 64 314 387 320 154 170 78 500 450 0.16 72

(9.8) (2.3) 11.6) 14.3) 11.8 (5.6) (6.2) (2.8) (18) 16.6)

Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total

PI - Health factors, 1'2- Taste, P3-Reusability, P4-Lightness/heaviness, p5-Price, P6-Economy

in consumption, P7-Keeping quality, P8-Flavour, 1'9- Better packing, PI 0 - Easy availability.

It was found from the analysis that rural and urban consumers showed no significant

difference in behaviour with respect to the parameters that influenced purchase of proccssed

prodcts. Another important findings from the analysis was that price factor was given lesser
•
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importance than other product features which meant that consumers were wiiling to pay a

high price for a better quality product in both rural and urban areas. Brand reputation was

given greater thrust by urban consumers. The results of the analyis show lhalmarketers necd

to provide quality products to the consumers with emphasis on the product features rather

than spending more on other marketing mix elements in the case of processed products,

because a quality product sells itself.

SECTlOND

4.5 Satisfaction level of respondents towards the selected products:

In order to detennine the satisfaction level ofrespondents towards the selected products,

satisfaction index (Sf) was constructed. Construction ofthe index was limitcd to urban brand

users only, as the number ofbrand uscrs in rural arcas was very limilcd. Salislllclion indcx was

constructed after taking into consideration five characters and coding them viz quality (C ,),

Price (C) availability of the brand (C
J
), packing (C

4
) and taste (e,). These paramcters werc

grouped under three zones ie least favourable zone, fairly favourable zone and mosl favourabk

zone. The parameters having score below 33 come under least favourable zone, those having

score between 33 'to 67 come under fairly favourable zone and those having score above 67

come under most favourable zone.

Separate satisfaction indices were constructed for each character and for the two urban

areas separately and a consolidated SI representing satisfaction level of the urban consumers

was evolved from this analysis (The detailed table showing satisfaction indices of urban

consumers for curry powder/masalas, processed fruits and vegetables and edible oils is given

in appendix Ill) Results of the analysis of satisfaction level of urban consumers for the three

product groups were as follows:-

The consolidated opinion of respondents showed that except for C, (price) all the four

characters have average score above 3, which showed that respondents have average
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satisfaction level for characters like quality, availability, packing and taste; for the three product

groups.

The 81 was highest tor C
4

in case of branded curry powder/masalas which showed that

packing aspect of the brands available had maximum satisfaction level among the consumers.

The lowest value was obtained for C, which is price and that showed that .consumers were

dissatisfied regarding price of the brands available in the market. However for all characters

81 ranged from 33 to 67 which showed that urban consumers ofbranded curry powder/masalas

fall in the fairly favourable zone for C, (quality) and in the most favourable zone for characters

Cs(taste), C
4

(packing), C
J

(availability ofbrand) and C
2

(price), among which the least vahe

obtained for C
2

. So it could be concluded that urban consumcrs wcre gcnerally satisfied about

the brands available in the market.

In the case of processed fruits and vegetables, highest value of Sl was'obtained Jor C,

which is quality and lowest Sl value was obtained for C, which is price. Hcre, exccpt for C,

all the charaetcrs fell in the most favourable zone ie., 81 above 67 and C, satisj~lction level

falls under the fairly favourable zone ie., 81 between 33 and 67. This shows that urban

consumers of processcd Ii-uits and vcgetablcs wcrc satisficd about the brands available, in

terms ofquality, availability, packing and tastc and dissatisfied about the price of the product.

For branded edible oils, though the number of brand users was limited, thcy wc"re satisfied

regarding quality (C t ). availability (C
3

), packing (C4-) and taste (Cs )' The maximum 8f value

was obtained by C3 which is the availability aspect and least value for C, which is price.

Except for <;. ie., price, all the other characters fell under the most favourable zone ie., 81

above 67, which means that urban consumers of branded edible oils were satisfied about the

quality, availability, packing and taste attributes of the product.

For all category of products, price character (C,.) recorded lowest Sf value which is a

challenge for the marketers.
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Marketers should see that the product is r.Qced within the ability of average consumer,

so that market share of the product may increase, ifappropriate changes are made in the price

of the products. Different price ranges for different quality grades, provision of products in

small and affordable packings like sachets, and appropriate positioning ofthe products among

the various segments ofconsumers could be other strategic options for the marketers to expand

their market share for processed products.

SECTIONE

4-6 Influence ofsocio-economic factors on consumption of processed products in rural

and urban areas using confluence analysis:

The consumer behaviour is very much influenced by socio-economic factors which is

well established in various theoretiacal and empirical models. Below, an attempt is made to

exanline the influence ofsocio-economic characteristics on consumption behaviour ofprocessed

products in rural and urban areas adopting confluence analysis methodology. For the purpose,

the following madels are defined,

EQNl CONS I' (INC), CONS = a + p. INC

EQN2 CONS = I' (EOU), CONS =a + p. EDU

EQN3 CONS = I' (AWS),CONS = a+ p. AWS

EQN4 CONS I' (REL), CONS = a + p. REL

EQN5 CONS = f (EM?), CONS = a + p. EMP

EQN6 CONS f (INC, EDU), CONS = a + PI' INC + P, EDU

EQN7 CONS = f(INC,EDU,AWS),CONS=a+ Pi,INC+P,EDU+ P,AWS,

EQN8 CONS= I' (INC, EDU,AWS, REL), CONS =

a+ P" INC + [3, EDU + P3 AWS + P, REL

EQN9CONS=f(INC,EDU,AWS,REL,EMP),CONS=a+ p"INC+P,EDU+ P,AWS+ P,

DPT ...... A Pt\AP
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where

INC Income

EDU Education

AWS Awareness

REL Religion

EMP Employment status

CONS Consumption

Consumption expenditure on processed products was taken as the dependent variable.

The independent variables were education, awareness, religion and employment status. In

order to measure the influence ofeducation awareness, religion and employment status dummy

varillbles were used for the analysis. Table 4-4-1 shows the confluence analysis values for

rural area A.

Table 4.4.1

Confluence analysis - rural area A

~ R'
Equation

u. INC EDU !I.WS REL EMP'

EQN I 336.25 0.41 0.651

EQN2 1251.32 18.70 N

EQN3 1518.50 -89 N

EQN 4 1559.61 -204.32 N

EQN 5 1463.00 -8.8 N

EQN6 863.94 0.455' -55.89' 0.693

EQN7 277.15 0.469' -17.80 188.49 0.707

EQN8 329.28 0.46' -20.78 207.44 -40.77 0.708

EQN9 262.13 0.486' -20.58 213.33 -166.06 329.84' 0.768

, - Statistically significant at 0.05 probability level.

N - Negligible.
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From table 4.4.1 it was seen in rural area A, that the most innuential faetor in consumption

was ineome while the remaining determinants showed a very negligible influence on

consumption. lienee we may infer that in rural area A, consumption behaviour and income

are positively correlated and income is the only determinant influencing consumption

significantly. Similarly table 4.4.2 presents the determinants of consumption in rural area B.

From the table, it was found that, compared to rural area A, more factors influenced the

consumption behaviour of this village. Individually employment.status of husband and wife

and education were found to have significant influence on consumer behaviour. Cumulatively,

income, education and awareness also influenced consumption expenditure. One reason for

this behaviour may be that rural area B is more urbanised than rural area. A which is somewhat

a purely rural area. lIenee considering villages A and B together, we may infer that income,

educational level and awareness are the major determinants of consumption expenditure in

rural areas. This inference is supported by the expanded confluence equation for pooled data

which is given below:-

CONS = -138.36 + 0.395* (INC) + 31.46* (EDU)

+ 196.98* (AWS) - 16.46 REL - 35.68 (EM!')

The confluence analysis for urban areas revealed the following: It is interesting to observe

that both in urban area A and B individual confluence equations gave a very spurious R'. This

may be due to the less significant influence of the chosen variables in the model or due to

omission of certain prime variables from the model. However, in toto, it is seen that in urban

area A, income, employment status and level ofawareness were having statistically significant

influence on consumer behaviour while in urban area B, the significant determinants were

income, employment status and awareness. Further it was observed that in urban arca B,

education and religion also influenced consumer behaviour. The influence of cmployement

status may be do to the presence of more working women in urban areas than in rural areas.
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The influence ofreligion may probably be due to the nature of the area: Considering both the

urban areas, we may infer that income, employment status and level of awareness were the

major influencing variables in the consumption of processed products in urban areas. This is

supported by the expanded confluence equation for pooled data which is given below:-

CONS = 1018.02 1- 0.233* (INC) + 57.29 (EOU)

+ 26.67* (AWS) - 54.23 (REL) + 108.9* (EMP)

Table 4.4.2

Confluence analysis for rural arca B

~ R'ex INC EOU AWS REL EMP
Equation

EQN 1 107.62 0.459* 0.702

EQN2 -473.73 79.14* 0.736

EQN3 2102.4 -441.56 N

EQN4 2039.68 -796.98* 0.341

EQN5 2065.75 -819.89* 0.365

EQN6 -473.73 0.35* -79.14* 0.736

EQN7 -1264.80 0.315* 123.71 * 416.95* 0.757

EQN8 -1612.26 0.31 * 145.93* 460.07* 109.93 0.76

EQN9 -1506.76 0.313* 139.28* 458.14* 483.32 -411.0 0.767

* - Statistically significant at 0.05 probability level, N - Negligible.
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Table 4.4.3

Confluence analysis for urban area A

~ REL R'a INC EDU AWS EMP
Equation

EQN I 2166.72 0.089 N

EQN2 1825.69 57.52 N

EQN3 2685.40 -319.79 N

EQN4 2728.68 -252.81 N

EQN 5 2321.53 212.31' 0.472

EQN6 1764.15 0.48' 44.65 0.562

EQN7 2112.21 0.031 ' 22.13 0.01 0.323

EQN8 1515.13 0.032' 12.53 18.15' 0.0017 0.520

EQN9 1312.1 0.032' 7.58 0.013' 0.07 0.134' 0.421

, - Statistically significant at 0.05 probability level.

N - Negligible.

Table 4.4.4

Confluence analysis for urban area B

~ a INC EDU AWS REL EMP R'
Equatio

EQN I 331.97 0.51 ' 0.796

EQN2 -1175.9 322.27' 0.676

EQN3 3599.5 -854' N

EQN4 3172.61 -747.49' N

EQN 5 3174.25 -783.56' N

EQN6 103.44 0.462' 38.19 0.798

EQN7 -826.21 0.54' 32.81 675.56' 0.837

EQN8 -2658.83 0.59' 127.37' 797.77' 635.05' 0.909

EQN9 -2667.83 0.59' 127.25' 800.18' 595.61 ' 43.37 0.902

, - Statistically significant at 0.05 probability level.

N - Negligible.
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The application of con!luence analysis using even dummy variables may vitiate the

statistical relevance and significance ofcertain estimated coeffecients. However the analysis,

to some extent helps to identi(y the delerminants ofconsumer behaviour as income, awareness

and employment status. These determinants to a good extent match with the major determinants

as explained in the important theories of consumer behaviour.
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Chnpter V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Consumer behaviour researches focus on the study ofconsumer behaviour variables and

how individuals make decisions to spend their available resources. The response behaviour of

consumers is the function ofseveral factors, all processed by his psyche while making purchases.

The essence ofmarketing lies in knowing the consumer so as to identify his needs and aspirations

and deliverng the desired satisfaction more efficiently than others. Consumer research is relevant

to each variable in the marketing mix: product, price, promotion and distribution. In short

consumer behaviour studies help marketers to make better decisions as to the selection of

target markets, the products and services that would be appropriate and acccptable, the

promotional appeals that would be meaningful and the media vehicles in which to place them.

Agro-processing possesses immense potential to boost the Indian economy, due to

enormous opportunities in both domestic and export markets. In the domestic market, a changing

consumer profile and a changing lifestyle have opened up newer market possibilities for value

added, packaged and convenience products. There is also greater awareness about these

products due to increased media coverage, higher education and income level of consumers.

Identifying there opportunities, a prudent marketer has to have a deep understanding and

comprehension of the consumers mind which would give him competitive advantage over

others.

It was in this context, that the present study was undertaken with the following objectives.

(I) To make a comparative analysis of the pattern of consumer behaviour towards selected

agro-processed prod'Jcts viz spices and condiments, processed fruits and vege'tables

and edible oils
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(2) To examine the factors that influence consumer choices towards packageda~ processed

products.

The study tries to make an explorative analysis on a comparative frame of rural and

urban consumers. The study was based on primary data collcctcd li'om sample rcspolldcuts

using a structured schedule. Two villages and two municipal areas representing rural and

urban conSUl11er universe, of Thrissur district constituted the sample. The sample size was

restricted to fifty respondents each from the two fUral and two urban areas totalling two

hundred. Appropriate statistical techniques like Likert scale analysis, Q - sort method, Kendall's

coefficient of concordance, satisfaction index method and confluence analysis method were

employed for the analysis.

Summary of results

5.1 Section A

The major findings derived from the analysis are summarised below:-

(I) Regarding socio-economic profile of the sample, it was observed that majority of the

respondents in rural and urban areas belonged to the age group of35 to 55 years, had

primary education and were unemployed. Majority belonged to the income class having

an average monthly family income between Rs. 3000 and Rs. 5000 in rural areas and

b~tween Rs.5000 and Rs. 7000 in urban areas. Religion - wise, it was observed that

Christians dominated in both the rural areas in the sample. In urban area A, Hindus

formed the majority in the sample and in urban area B, Christians were found in i ilujority.

(2) Among the sample it was observed that the entire respondents in both rural and urban

areas conswned curry powder/masalas, either home made or in other 10rm.ln thc category

of processed fruits and vegetables, pickles was consumed by all respondents in both

rural and urban areas sauce was the product which was least consumed both in urban
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lllllirurnlarcas. In thc casc ol'cdiblc oils, coconut oil was consumcd by all the rcspondents

in rural and urban areas. Other oils Iike sunnower oil, and palmoil werc not signi licantly

consumed by the respondents and their consumption was found mainly in urban areas.

(3) Average munthly household consumption of curry powder/masalas was higher in rural

areas. Monthly household consumption of processed fruits and vegetables was very

lower in rural and urban areas. In the case of edible oils, gingelly oil was consumed on

a limited quantity mainly for non-edible purposes and sunflower oil consumption was

very limited, and was found in urban areas.

(4) Regarding frequency ofpurchase, monthly purchase ofthe selected product groups was

mainly observed in rural and urban areas. In the case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables,

there was no specific time duration for making purchase and purchase was made and

when the previous stock exhausted. It was observed that only limited number of

resJlondents used branded products in rural areas and among them, they had no specific

time duration for purchases.

(5) In the case of curry powder/masalas, home made curry powder/masalas was mostly

used in rural areas. In urban areas, however, the number ofbrand users ofcurry powder/

masalas was significantly higher. For processed fruits and vegetables, squashes and

jams were consumed mainly in branded packed form in both rural and urban areas.

Regarding edible oils, majority in rural areas consumed loose unbranded oil. In urban

areas edible oils were purchased mostly in packed unbranded form.

(6) While analysing the reasons for purchase of processed products it was found that

convenience in use, economy and easy availablity were the main reasons.

(7) Majority of the respondents made their purchases of the selected items from general

provision stores.
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(8) D~gree of awareness regarding branded products was higher in urban areas compared

to rural areas.

(9) TV as a medim had great influence in both rural and urban areas, as a source ofawareness

ofthe various brands. While comparing product categories, edible oil brands were found

to be less known to respondents than other product brands.

(10) Number of brand users was very limited among the sample in rural areas. In the case of

curry powder/masalas, Melam, Eastern and Saras were the most preferred brands in

rural and urban areas. In the case of processed fruits and vegetables, Kalyan was the

most preferred jam and Kissan was the most preferred squash. For pickles, no brand

preference was found. Maggie was the most preferred sauce brand. For edible oils,

brand preference was not significant in rural areas and Kera brand was preferred by

majority in urban areas.

(1 I) Better quality preception was the main reason that induced majority to purchase their

brands in rural and urban areas.

(12) Opinion was mostly in favour of small and convenient package size ranging from 250

gm. to 500 gm. for curry powder/masalas and processed fruits and vegetables. For edible

oils, I litre pack was the preferred package size.

(13) Regarding family dccision making in thc purchasc oftllc selcctcd products, wifc was thc

decision-maker in case of curry powder/masalas in both rural and urban areas. In the

case ofprocessed fruits and vegetables, childn~n were found to be the decision makers in

both rural and urban areas. For edible oils,joint decision making was shown by a significant

percent of respondents in rural and urban areas. But it was interesting to find that the

actual purchaser in both rural and urban areas was the male member of the family. The

role of wife as actual buyer was higher in urban areas.
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(14) Brand loyalty was more conspicuous in urban areas than rural areas. Brand loyalty

extending beyond two years could not be observed for any ofthe selected products.

(15) Brand shift was not significant for the selected products in rural and urban areas.

(16) No significant store preference was observed for the selected products in both rural and

urban areas. Nearness and accessibility were the only reason which prompted respondents

in rural areas to purchase from a particular store.

5.2 Section B

Attitude Analysis

5.2.1 Summary of analysis level 1

The objective of this analysis was to examine the nature of genenil attitude of the

respondents towards the selected products in rural and urban areas. In this analysis the extent

of positive, negative and undecided responses was evaluated using the summated scaling

technique or Likert method. The summary of the results obtained from the analysis are given

below:

(I) For branded curry powder/masalas, majority had a negative attitude towards the product

in rural areas. In rural area A, which is more rural in nature, the extent of negative

attitude was more. In urban areas, majority held a positive feeling towards the product.

(2) For branded processed fruits and vegetables. positive attitude existed among rural and

urban consumers. However, the positive attitude was more strong in urban areas.

(3) In the case of edible oils, most of the respondents had a favourable attitude towards

branded edible oils in rural area A whereas majority in rural area B had a marginally---
higher negative attitude towards the product. In urban areas, respondents mainly had a

positive attitude towards branded edible oils.
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(4) The number of undecided responses was very small in rural and urban areas which

showed that respondents had clear opinion regarding their attitude and perceptions.

5.2.2 Summary of Analysis level 2 (Stage A)

The analysis level 2 is performed at two stages. By evaluating the percentage response

of each statement in the three product groups, the strong and weak statements in rural and

urban areas were identified by taking the highest percentage ofnegative responses and positive

responses for each statement, at the first stage of the analysis. The objective was to examine

if there was any similarity or difference in response pattern between the two rural areas and

between the two urban areas in general.

The analysis helped to identify the attributes which rural and urban consumers agreed

most and disagreed most and their comparison. The summary of the findings irom the analysis

are given below

(I) In the case of branded curry powder/masalas, rural consumers had negative attitude

regarding purity of the product, economy in consumption and quality of the product. In

urban areas, also consumers had negative attitude towards the purity ofthe product and

opined that the price was unreasonable and the product was uneconomical in use.

Consumers in both rural and urban areas had apprehensions about the purity of the

branded curry powder/masalas available in the market. Hence S",S, and S, were

considered as weak statements for rural consumers and S" and S, were the weak

statements for urban areas.

(2) Regarding branded processed fruits and vegetable products, rural consum.ers in general had

negative attitude towards the freslmess, quality, and price ofthe product and urban conswners

had negative attitude regarding freshness, keeping quality and price ofthe product. Consumers

in both rural and urban areas were ofthe attitude that price ofthe product was unreasonable

S2' S3 and S,o were the weak statements for both th~ rural and urban consumers.
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(3) For edible oils, rural consumers had negative attitude regarding price, lightness/heaviness,

attributes and they were concerned about the health factor and package size of edible oil

brands. Urban consumers too had disagreed that the product has convenient packing and

size and that the product was not ha7.Mdous to health. It was found that both rural and

urban consumers had negative attitude regarding health factor in edible oil brands S S
. 4' 6'

S, pS, and S8 were the weak statements in rural areas and S'l' S", S, in urbans areas.

(4) In an attempt to find out the attributes which rural and urban consumers agreed most, for

curry powder/masalas, it was found that rural conswners in general had a favourable

attitude regarding attractiveness ofpacking and availability of the product in convenient

packing and size. In the case of urban consumers, they generally agreed that the product

had elTective promotion and the product had enjoyable taste. It can be observed that rural

consumers in general favoured the packing aspect of the product whereas urban consumers

agreed to the promotion and product features like taste of the product. S9 and SI0 were

the strong statements for rural conswners and 84 and S7 for urban consumers.

(5) For processed fruits and vegetables, rural consumers relatively agreed that the product

was convenient for use and urban consumers generally agreed that the product had the

required quality. 8 '1 was the strong statement in rural areas and S, in urban areas.

However no similarity could be observed in rural-urban comparison ofresponse pattern

(6) In the case of edible oils, S3 and SIO were the strong statements in rural areas which

meant that rural consumers generally agreed that branded edible oils had enjoyable

taste, good keeping quality and effective promotion. In urban areas S, and SJ were the

strong statements which suggested that urban consumers agreed that the product had

enjoyable taste and good keeping quality. Both fIlral and urban consu.mers agreed that

the product had good taste and keeping quality.
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5.2.3 Summary of analysis level 2(StageB).

Using the Q-sort method, the attributes which rural and urban consumers

strongly agreed, agreed, undecided, disagreed, and strongly disagreed were identified and

piled into groups. Then their comparison was made among rural and urban respondents. This

analysis would help to evaluate whether the respondents in rural and urban areas were similar

in their attitude pattern towards the selected products in terms of the various attributes of the

products. The findings from the analysis were as follows:-

A. Curry PowderlMasalas.

(t) Rural consumers ofcurry powder/ masalas(4-6 percent), in general strongly agreed that

the product had pleasant aroma and was easily available. In urban areas, 8-10 percent

of the respondents strongly agreed that the product had pleasant aroma, was easily

available and packing was convenient. Both rural and urban consumers showed similarity

in their response pattern and they strongly agreed that the product had pleasant aroma

and easily available.

(2) For the 'agree' scale point highest percentage response (46 t054 percent) in rural areas

was obtained by 89 which suggested that rural consumers generally' agreed that the

branded curry powder/masalas, had attractive packing. Majority of urban consumers

(56 to 68 percent) agreed that the product had acceptable quality, had effective promotion,

pleasant aroma, enjoyable taste, required colour and was available in convenient packing

and size. It is noteworthy that urban consumers agreed to more number of attributes of

branded curry powder/masalas, which might have resulted from their more frequent

usage of the product. It was found earlier, that the number of brand users was more in

urban areas than in rural areas. Both rural and urban consumers agreed that the packing

of the product was convenient and attractive.
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(3) Majority of the rural consumers (24 to 38 percent) were undecided whether the product

had acceptable quality and whether price of the product was reasonable. Most of the

urban consumers (16 percent) were undecided whether the product had the requisite

colour and attractive packing. This observation could be correlated to the finding that

percentage of rural consumers who use branded curry powder/ masalas was very less

and this might have influenced their indecisiveness regarding price and quality ofthe

product.

(4) Majority (42 to 60 percent) of the rural respondents disagreed that price of the product

was reasonable, the product had acceptable quality, the product had required texture,

was sufficiently pure and economical in use. Majority of the urban consumers (26 to 48

percent) also disagreed that the price of the product was reasonable, had the required

texture, sufficient purity and economy in use. 8imilar response pattern was observed

for both rural and urban consumers.

(5) Highest percentage response (8 to 14 percent) for 'strongly disagree' scale point was

obtained for 8
10

and 8
11

in rural areas which showed that rural consumers in general,

strongly disagreed that the product wass sufficiently pure and was economical is use.

Majority of urban consumers (6 percent) strongly disagreed that the product was

economical in use. It was found that both rural and urban consumers strongly disagreed

that the product was economical in use. This might be the reason why majority of the

consumers used home made curry powder! masalas.

B. Processed fruits and vegetables:-

(I) Highest percentage response to' strongly agree' scale point (4 to 6 percent) was obtained

by 86 and 8
12

for rural consumers which meant thot rural consumers in general strongly

agreed that the product had the required quality and nutritional value. Majority ofurban

consumers (14-18 percent) strongly agreed that the product had effective promotion,
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was available in convenient packing and price ofthe product was reasonable. A similar

response pattern could not be observed among rural and urban consumers.

(2) Majority ofrural consumers (58 to 84 percent) agreed that the product was convenient

for use and majority of urban consumers (52 to 70 percent) agreed that the product had

good keeping quality, and convenience in use. Both rural and urban consumers generally

agreed that the product was convenient for use.

(3) Most of the rural consumers (54 to 64 percent) were undecided whether the product

had necessary nutritional value or not. Majority of the urban consumers (60 percent)

were also undecided whether the product has the required nutritional value or not. It is

notable that both rural and urban consumers were generally undecided whether the product

has the required nutritional value or not. This might be one ofthe reasons why processed

fruits and vegetable items do not have much popularity

(4) Regarding the'disagree' scale point highest percentage response (42 to 64 percent) was

obtained by S\o in rural areas which indicated that rural consumers generally disagreed

that the price of the product was reasonable. Majority of urban consumers (18 to 26

percent) disagreed that the product was not hazardous to health and that the price of the

product was reasonable. It was found that both rural and urban consumers disagreed

that price of the product was reasonable.

(5). Majority ofrural consumers (14 to 16 percent) strongly disagreed that the product

had enjoyable taste and majority ofurban consumers (6 to 10 percent) strongly disagreed

that the product had the required quality. No similarity in rural-urban response pattern

could be observed in this respect.
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C. Edible oils:

(1) 8-10 percent ofthe rural consumers strongly agreed that branded edible oils had pleasant

flavour and had economy in consumption. Majority of the urban consumers (8 to 16

percent) strongly agreed that the product had enjoyable taste, was not hazardous to

health, had good keeping quality and price of the product was reasonable. No similarity

in response pattern was found among rural and urban consumers.

(2). Majority of rural consumers (44 t056 percent) agreed that the product had enjoyable

taste, good keeping quality, pleasant flavour, adequate lightness/ heaviness, easy

availability and effective promotion 52 to 60 percent of urban consumers also agreed

that the product had enjoyable taste, good keeping quality, pleasant flavour, and adequate

lightness/ heaviness. Both rural and urban consumers generally agreed to product

attributes like taste, keeping quality, flavour, and lightness/ heaviness.

(3) Most ofthe rural consumers (18 to 26 percent) were undecided whether the product had

sufficient reusability, adequate lightness/ heaviness and economy in consumption. Urban

consumers (10 to 18 percent) were generally undecided whether the product had easy

availability, sufficient reusability and effective promotion. Both rural and urban consumers

were undecided, whether the product had sufficient reusability.

(4) Majority of the (20 to 38 percent) rural consumers disagreed that the product had

~easonableprice, had convenient packing, attractive packing and sufficient reusability.

Urban consumers (22 to 30 percent) generally disagreed that the product was not

hazardous to health, price was reasonable, had pleasant flavour, and had convenient

packing and size. Both rural and urban consumers generally disagecd that the product

had reasonable price and had convenient and attractive packing.
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(5) Rural consumers (6 to 8 percent) strongly disagreed that the product was hazardous to

health.Urban consumer (6 to 10 percent) strongly disagreed that branded edible oils

had sufficient reusability and attractive packing. Similar response pattern could not be

observed among rural and urban consumers.

The findings from the analysis showed that there existed some simil~rity in rural and

urban attitude pattern towards the selected processed products. The results ofthe analysis are

based on relatively higher percentage values in each scale point, across the different statements,

without considering the percentage of responses in total. Hence the values need not truly

represent the specific attitudinal patterns in both rural and urban areas.

5.3 Section C

Parameters that influence purchase decision for the selected products.

The parameters that influence purchase decision for the selected products in rural and

urban areas were analysed using the Kendall's coefficient of concordance (w). The following

results were obtained.

(1) Product features like freshness, flavour, colour, texture and price were the deciding

factors in the purchase of curry powder/ masalas in rural areas, whereas in urban areas

the deciding parameters were freshness, colour, flavour, and brand reputation. It can be

inferred from the analysis that parameters that influence purchase ofcurry powder/ masalas

were almost similar in rural and urban areas but brand reputation was given greater

thrust by urban consumers which might have been resulted from the increased usage of

branded product in urban areas.

(2) Taste, freshness, keeping quality, convenicnce in use, and price wcre the paramctcrs

that influenced purchase ofprocessed fruits and vegetables in rural areas. Taste, ireslmess,

keeping quality, brand reputation and price were the deciding factors in urban areas.
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(3) For edible oils, taste, keeping quality, flavour, reusability and economy in consumption

were the determining parameters in both rural and urban areas.

The analysis showed that parameters that inlluenced purchase of proccssed products

were almost similar in rural and urban areas for the selected products. It was also noticeable,

that price factor was given lesser importance than other product features which means that

consumers were willing to pay a high price for a better quality product in both rural and urban

areas. It is evident from the analysis that product related attributes more influ~nced consumers

in their purchase decision of processed products than other marketing mix variables. This

means that consumers were unwilling to compromise on quality of the product and, therefore,

a prudent marketer should provide him with the-best quality product for a stable market share

rather than concentrating on other marketing mix variobles like price, promotion or physic:!l

distribution aspects.

5.4 Selltion D

Satisf~ction level of respondents towards the selected products in urban areas:-

(1) For all the selected products, respondents were generally satisfied in terms ofvariables

like quality, availability and taste of their currently used brands.

(2) For curry powder/masalas, packing aspect of the available brands had the maximum

satisfaction level from the consumers. The lowest satisfaction level was recorded for

price of the brands available.

(3) For processed fruits and vegetables, highest satisfaction index was obtained by quality

attribute and lowest by price. All the other attributes like availability, packing and taste

scored average satisfaction index values.

(4) In the case of edible oils, though the number of brand users was limited, maximum 81

value was obtained by availability aspect and least 81 value was recorded for price.
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(5) Evaluation of satisfaction level of urban consumers showed that for all product groups

price character recorded lowest satisfaction.

Satisfaction level of brand users of processed products was reasonable in urban areas.

Though the number ofbrand users was limited, an index representing their satisfaction showed

that urban consumers were dissatisfied with regarded to the price ofthese products. As products

like curry powder/masalas, edible oils are offrequent use, consumers always look for economy

in use. This might be one ofthe reasons for the slow popularity ofbranded processed products.

Consumers still view them only as a convenient alternative. The attitude analysis from earlier

section also point out that negative attitude existed among consumers towards some of these

products, especially in rural areas. Bringing about an attitudinal change is a difficult and time

consuming process for the marketers. Adequate promotion and awareness creation in the

potential markets could bring about the desirable change.

5.5 Section E

Influence ofsocio-economlc factors on the consumption ofprocessed products in rural

and urban areas:-

(1) Consumption expenditure and income were positively correlated and income was the

only determinant influencing consumption in rural area A.

However in rural area B, more variables influenced consumption. Individually

employment and education were found to influence consumption in rural area B and cumulatively

income, education and awareness were major variables influencing consumption ofprocessed

products in rural areas.

(2) Considering villages A and B, it was inferred that income, educational level and

awareness were the major determinants of consumer behaviour in rural areas.
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(3) Both in urban areas A and B, individual confluence equations gave a very spurious R'.

This may be due to the less significant influence of the chosen variabl~s in the model or

due to the omission of certain prime variables from the model.

(4) In urban area A, income, employment and level ofawarness had statistically significant

influence on consumer behaviour, while in urban area S, income, employment and

awareness were the major determinants besides education and religion.

(5) Spatial difference in influencing variables was observed between two rural areas and

two urban areas and bet\yeen rural and urban areas. This showed that socio-economic

variations ofdifferent regions influenced consumption behaviour. In other words, it can

be observed that only income was the major determinant in rural area A whereas more

variables influenced consumption in rural area B. Similarly in urban' area A, income,

elJllployment and awareness level influenced consumption, where as in urban area B,

where more christians were there, religion had a significant influence.

To conclude, the present study on the consumer behaviour towards selected agro-

processed products in Thrissur district gave some insighits into the behaviour of consumers of

processed products in rural an urban areas. The general observation from the study was that,

an entirely similar behaviour pattern was not observed in both rural and urban areas in terms

ofCOl1S\llffier behaviour though some similarities were observed. For all the dimensions studied,

. there were minor variations in rural and urban consumer behaviour variables, along with

numerous similarities.

Consumer research mainly focused on urban consumers and a separate analysis ofrural-

urban behaviour pattern was generally limited in Indian consumer research literature. The

•
study is a modest attempt in this direction which showed that rural and urban consumers

showed differences in their behavioural responses. However the basic instincts that govern a
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conswner's 'mind' remain the srune, whether it be a rural or anurbrul consumer. When behavioural

differences exist, the need for separate marketing strategies also arise.

Knowing the rural consumer more; his psychographic needs and wants is what is required

in this regard. This requires a comprehensive understanding of the various rural consumer

segments, their aspirations and the socio-economic realities. This seems to be the real clllillenge

in rural marketing. What is needed is to focus on the research priorities based on a system

approach where we have to identify the various parts of the system, their respective utilities

their interrelationships and impact on each others, ruld the impact ofthe dynamic environmental

factor on the various components of the system as well as the system as a whole.
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Appendix-I
PERCENTAGE OF RESPONSES TO VARIOUS STATEMENTS IN RURAL AREAS

~menl SI S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 SII S12

--- RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB RA RB
urrv Pnwder!

SA Masalas . . I - - 2 2 2 I 3 3. 3 I I 1 - 2 - I I 2 . 4 . 3
(2) (4) (4) (4) (2) (6) (6) (6) (2) (2) (2) (4) (2) (2) (4) (8) (6)

A 7 10 3 12 19 16 21 17 7 14 \I 9 5 19 6 24 27 23 26 24 7 10 9 10
(14) (20) (6) (24) (38) (16) (42) (34) (14) (28) (22) (18) (10) (38) (12) (48) (54) (46) (52) (48) (14) (20) (18) (20)

lID 17 14 19 12 13 10 \I \I 17 9 12 10 14 10 10 7 5 9 7 10 12 10 9 \I
(34) (28) (38) (24) (26) (20) (22) (22) (34) (18) (24) (20) (28) (20) (20) (14) (10) (18) (7) (20) (22) (20) (18) (22)

DA 2 21 23 25 12 19 13 18 2 21 22 25 26 15 29 16 17 15 9 10 30 22 31 23
(4) (42) (46) (50) (24) (38) (26) (36) (4) (42) (44) (50) (52) (30) (58) (34) (34) (30) (18) (20) (60) (44) (61) (46)

SD 5 4 5 2 8 6 3 3 3 3 2 5 4 5 5 1 I 2 7 4 I 4 1 3
(10) (8) (10) (4) (16) (12) (6) (6) (6) (6) (4) (10) (8) (10) (10) (2) (2) (4) (14) (8) (2) (8) (2) (6)

Prnqssed frufts
and vegelables

SA - I I I I I - - - I 2 I I I I I - 1 - I - - 2 3- (2) (2) (2) (2) (2) - - - (2) (4) (2) (2) (2) (2) (2) - (2) - (2) - - (4) (6)
A 16 20 20 15 27 13 33 14 7 22 17 21 27 19 20 23 21 25 \I 18 39 42 3 7

(32) (40) (40) (30) (54) (26) (66) (28) (14) (44) (34) (42) (54) (38) (40) (46) (42) (50) (22) (36) (78) (84) (6) (14)
lID 12 9 13 14 9 10 5 6 29 10 10 7 8 10 7 7 5 2 5 4 2 2 37 27

(24) (18) (26) (28) (18) (20) (10) (12) (58) (20) (20) (14) (16) (20) (14) (14) (10) (4) (10) (8) (4) (4) (74) (54)
DA 15 12 10 17 II 21 10 29 13 12 19 14 14 12 19 16 23 21 32 26 9 5 6 10

(30) (24) (20) (34) (22) (42) (20) (58) (26) (24) (38) (28) (28) (24) (38) (32) (46) (42) (64) (52) (18) (10) (12) (20)
SD 7 8 6 3 2 5 2 I I 5 2 7 - 8 3 3 I I 2 I - I 2 3

(14) ( 16) (12) (6) (4) (to) (4) (2) (2) (10) (4) (14) - (16) (6) . (6) (2) (2) (4) (2) - (2) (4) (6)
Edible oils

SA 3 2 2 3 3 2 I 2 5 4 3 2 3 4 3 3 2 2 1 1 2 3 2 1
(6) (4) (4) (6) (6) (4) (2) (4) (10) (8) (6) (4) (6) (8) (6) (6) (4) (4) (2) (2) (4) (6) (4) (2)

A 25 24 22 19 30 24 19 15 25 24 25 22 19 17 22 19 19 15 28 25 24 21 22 20
(50) (48) (44) (38) (60) (48) (38) (30) (50) (48) (50) (44) (38) (34) (44) (38) (38) (30) (56) (50) (48) (42) (44) (40)

lID 8 12 7 8 5 11 4 7 10 9 \I 9 10 10 7 7 12 13 8 8 6 5 9 7
(16) (24) (14) (16) (10) (22) (8) (14) (20) (18) (22) (!8) (20) (20) (14) (14) (24) (26) (16) (16) (12) (10) 18) (14)

DA 11 10 16 16 10 10 25 24 9 10 \I 15 15 18 16 18 15 19 11 13 17 20 16 10
(22) (20) (32) (32) (20) (20) (50) (48) (18) (20) (22) (30) . (30) (36) (32) (36) (30) (38) (22) (26) (34) (40) 32) (20)

SD 3 2 3 4 2 3 J 2 1 3 - 2 3 I 2 3 2 o' J 2 3 I I 1 J
(6) (4) (6) (8) (4) (6) (2) (4) (2) (6) - (4) (6) (2) (4) (6) (4) (2) (4) (6) (2) (2) (2) (6)

SA - Strongly agree, A - Agree, UD - Undecided, DA - Disagree, SD - Strongly disagree. Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total.
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PERCENTAGE OF RESPONSES TO VARIOUS STATEMENT IN URBAN AREAS

~
SI S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 SIO SII SI2sea e

of response UA UB UA UB UA VB UA UB UA VB UA VB UA VB UA UB UA UB UA UB UA lIB VA VB
cnrrypowderl

.Masalas
SA 2 5 2 3 5 5 3 3 5 4 4 2 4 3 3 2 3 2 5 4 . 2 I 4 2

(4) (10) (4) (6) (10) (10) (6) (6) (10) (8) (8) (4) (8) (6) (6) (4) (6) (4) (10) (8) (4) (2) (8) (4)
A 35 35 17 25 38 28 39 32 28 31 25 31 31 32 30 24 26 37 35 29 20 27 29 26

70) (70) (34) (50) (76) (56) (78) (64) (56) (62) (50) (62) (62) (64) (60) 48) 52) 74) (70) (58) (40) (54) (58) (52)un 3 5 5 8 12 8 6 9 7 9 7 7 7 8 8 8 8 8 3 9 5 5 3 8
(6) (10) (10) (16) (24) (16) (12) (18) (14) (18) (14) (14) (14) (16) (16) (16) 16) 16) (6) (18) (10) (10) (6) (16)

DA 8 3 24 12 I 7 I 4 8 4 13 9 7 5 8 5 II 2 5 6 21 15 II 13
16) (6) (48) (24) (2) (14) (2) (8) (16) (8) (26) (18) (14) (10) (16) (10) 22) (4) (10) (12) (42) (30) (22) (26)

SD 2 2 2 2 - 2 I 2 2 2 1 I I 2 I 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 3 I
(4) (4) (4) (4) - (4) (2) (4) (4) (4) (2) (2) (2) (4) (2) (2) (4) (2) (4) (4) (4) (4) (6) (2)

Processed
froits &
vegetables
SA 6 5 3 3 2 3 4 4 3 5 5 3 8 7 7 6 9 7 8 7 7 8 2 I

(12) (10) (6) (6) (4) (6) (8) (8) (6) (10) (10) (6) (16) (14) (14) (12) 18) 14) (16) (14) (14) (16) (4) (2)
A 27 27 29 -~ 33 29 35 27 33 27 36 30 35 27 28 26 27 22 25 24 31 31 15 14'k

54) (54) (58) (64) (66) (58) (70) (54) (66) (54) (72) (60) (70) (54) (56) (52) 54) 44) (50) (48) (62) (62) (30) (28)un 8 6 7 6 5 7 3 6 5 8 3 7 5 7 8 6 7 8 6 5 7 8 30 30
(16) (12) (14) (12) (10) (14) (6) (12) (10) (16) (6) (14) (10) (14) (16) (12) 14) 16) (12) (10) (14) (16) (60) (60)

DA 7 8 8 7 7 10 7 10 8 9 3 5 1 7 5 10 6 II 9 13 3 2 I 3
(14) (16) (16) (14) (14) (20) (14) (20) (16) (18) (6) (10) (2) (14) (10) (20) 12) 22) (18) (26) (6) (4) (2) (6)

SD 2 4 3 2 3 I 1 3 I I 3 5 1 2 2 2 I 2 2 I 2 I 2 2
(4) (8) (6) (4) (6) (2) (2) (6) (2) (2) (6) (10) (2) (4) (4) (4) (2) (4) (4) (2) (4) (2) (4) (4)

Edible oils

SA 5 4 6 4 5 4 5 6 4 4 3 2 4 3 3 2 4 2 3 4 2 3 2 3
10) (8) (12) (8) (10) (8) (10) (12) (8) (8) (6) (4) (8) (6) (6) (4) (8) (4) (6) (8) (4) (6) (4) (6)

A 31 29 27 21 31 29 26 23 30 26 30 30 26 22 26 20 27 22 30 21 25 20 24 17
(62) (58) (54) (42) (62) (58) (52) (46) (60) (52) (60) (60) (52) (44) (52) (40) 54) 44) (60) (42) (50) (40) (48) (34)un 5 6 4 5 5 4 6 8 4 4 5 5 7 5 6 8 7 8 7 9 5 7 6 6
·10) (12) (8) (10) (10) (8) (12) (16) (8) (8) . (10) (10) (14) (10) (12) (16) 14) 16) (14) (18) (10) (14) (12) (12)

SD 2 3 3 3 I 3 3 2 I I 2 2 2 5 3 5 4 3 I 3 2 3 5 4
(4) (6) (6) (6) (2) (6) (6) (4) (2) (2) (4) (4) (4) (10) (6) (10) (8) (6) (2) (6) (4) (6) (10) (8)

SA - Strongly agree, A - Agree, UD - Undecided., DA - Disagree, SD - Strongly disagree.
Figures in paranthesis show percentage to total.
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SATISFACTION INDEX OF CONSUMERS FOR THE SELECTED PR.(}DUCTS IN URBAN AREA

~
VA VB Total (A+B)

~haracters
Total Average Sf Total Average Sf Grand Total Average Sf
score score score score score

:uny powder!
~asalas

Quality 100 3.12 62.5 89 3.06 61.37 189 3.09 61.96
Price 89 2.78 55.62 77 2.65 53.10 166 2.72 54.42
Availability 118 3.68 73.75 102 3.51 70.34 220 3.60 72.13
Packing 124 3.87 77.5 109 3.75 75.17 233 3.81 76.39
Taste 119 3.71 74.37 104 3.48 63.12 220 3.60 72.13

rocessed fruits &
~getables

Quality 178 3.86 77.39 138 3.83 76.66 316 3.85 77.07
Price 119 2.58 51.73 87 2.41 48.33 206 2.51 50.24
Availability 170 3.69 73.91 132 4.55 73.33 302 3.68 73.65
Packing 169 3.67 73.47 130 3.61 72.22 299 3.64 72.92
Taste 162 .

3.52 70.43 130 3.61 72.22 292 3.56 71.21

libIe oils

Quality 59 3.47 69.41 18 3.6 72 77 3.5 70
Price 50 2.94 58.82 12 2.4 48 62 2.81 56.36
A.vaiJability 67 3.94 78.82 23 4.6 92 90 4.09 81.81
Packing 70 4.11 82.35 17 3.4 68 87 3.95 79.09
raste 63 3.70 74.11 16 3.2 64 79 3.59 71.81



Appendix - IV

CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR TOWARDS SELECTED

AG,BO-PROCESSED PRODUCTS - A MICROLEVEL STUDY OF

THRISSUR DISTRICT
Schedule ofQuestionnaire

(for Academic purpose only)

I. Name of the respondent

2. Place ofresidence

3. a) Age

b) Sex

4. a) Religion

b) Caste

5. Marital Status

6. Educational qualification

7. OccuJPation

8. ramily details

(i) Type offamily

Village/Panchayat/Municipality (Specify);

Married/Umuarried

Illiterate/Primary Schooling/Secondary

Schooling/Graduate/Postgraduate/

Protessional qualification/others (specify)

Employed in Private Sector/Govt. Service/

Agrl. and allied activities/Business/

Unemployed/others (specify)

Nuclear/Joint/others (specify)

(ii) SI. No.! Famify Relatio/lsltip Age & Ed/lcatio/lal Occ/lpatioll MO/ltllly
,Members witlt tlte Sex Qualificatio/l i/lcome if

respo/ldellt eami/lg.

.



9. Expenditure Particulars (Monthly)

Food

NOli food

10. Amount spent on processed food items

Average Frequeucyof Amoullt
Item MOllthly purclrase spellt in-

purchase OllceITwiceITltrice Rs.
(Q(J~

a) Spices & condiments

Curry Powder (Masalas)

(Chilli powder, Coriander

powder, Turmeric, Others)

b) Pr!lccssed fruits &

vegetablcs

i) Jams

ii) Squashes

iii) Pickles

iv) Sauce

c) gdihle Ojl

i) Coconut oil

ii) Sunflower oil

iii) Groundnut oil

iv) Gingelly oil

v) Palm oil



Consumption pattern of selected products

Do you consume Frequency Form of Reason for Quanity of Source ofpure/lase
the following ofpure/lase consumption such use consumption GP/SWIWSlO

Products YeslNo WIFIHIHYINST LUIPUIPBIHM MF/C/QIEC gmlkg.llit

/CW/EA/O Nospecijic
qtylllOme made/others

Spices & Condiments

Curry Powder (Masalas)

Processed fruits &

vegetables

i)Jams

ii) Squashes

iii) Pickles

iv) Sauces

Edible Oil

i) Coconut oil

ii) Sunflower oil

iii) Groundnut oil

iv) GingeUy oil

v) Plamoil

General Provisional stores
Supermarkets
Wholesale stores/dealers
Others (specify)

iv) GP
GM
WS

o

Health Factors
Convenience in use
Quality
Economy in cost
Correctness in Weight
& Measurement

- Easy availablity
OJ:hers (specify)

HF
C
Q
EC
CW -

EA
o

W Weekly ii) LU Loose Unbranded iii)
F Fortnightly PU Packed Unbranded
M Monthly PB Packed Branded
HY - Halfyearly HM - Homemade
NST - No Specific Time period



2. Awarnesss, Brand preference and Decision Making for the Selected Products

AwarelUn Ifllwm-efrom Preftrred Reasonfor Package size Whether Ifaware Decision Actual
Products aware ofthe which source brand preferellce prefered aware ofAGMARK for which all maker buyer

available brands APIROIAT QlPIAIPAlO grnlkgl or other qltylabels productsyou iIlstant HlWIC/J/O HIW/CIJIO
XorV RUothers lit/others YorN

Spices & condiments

ru~'Powner

Processed fruits &

veg-etables

Jams

Squashes

Pickles

Souces

Edible oil

i. Coconut oil

ii. Sunflower oil

iii. Groundnut oil

iv. GingeIIy oil

v. Palm oil

Husband
Wife

. Children

Joint

Others (specify)

(viii) H 
W
C 
J 
0-

Better quality
Low price

Availability .
Packing is convenient & attractive

Others (specify)

(iv) Q
p

A
P

o

Advertisement in print

Recommendation by others

Advertisement in TeIevisionlRadio
Retailers

- Others

AP 
RO 

AT 
RI
o



Brand loyalty, store loyalty and brand shift

Currently Durationfor Do you Have you Ifyes reasons Do you insist Ifyes specify
Products used which the. itttemlto shifted fiN· shift purchasingfrom any the reasons

brand current brand has !shift to new brandsin the LQIHPINA particular store QlPA/CSISI/AIIIO

been in use brands past 2 /NBTIO Yes or No
12345 YesINo Y/N

Spices & condiments

Curry Powder (Masalas)

Processed fruits &

vegetables

I) Jams

2) Squashes .
3) Pickles

4) Sauces

Edible oil

i. Coconut oil

ii. Sunflower oil

iii. Groundnut oil

iv. Gingelly oil

v. Palm oil

I
2

3
4
5

Last 3 months
Last 3 months to 6 months
Last 6 months to Iyear

- Last I to 2 years
- for more than 2 years

(iv) LQ
HP
NA
NBT
o

Low quality
High price
Non-availability
for new brand trial
Others (specifY)

(viii) Q Belief in quality
PA Price advantage
CS Better Customer Service
SI Better Store image
A Nearness and accessibility
I - Incentives
o - Others (specify)



14. Attitude towards the selected products (Packed 'ubi form)

i) Spices and condiments - Curry powder (Masalas)

Statemel/ts StroltgLy Agree UI/decided Disagre Strol/gLy
agree disal!ree

1. The quality of the

product is acceptable

2. The price of the

product is reasonable

3. The product is easily

available

4. The product has effective

promotion

5. The product has pleasant .
odour (aroma)

6. The product has required

texture

7. The product has enjoyable

taste

8. The product has requisite

colour

9. The product has attractive

packing

10. The product is available in

convenient packing and size

11. The product is sufficiently

pure

12. The product is economical
III use



ii) Processed fruits and vegetables. James, Squashes, Pickles, Sauces (Brandcd packcd form)

Statements Strongly Agree Vndecided Disagre Strongly
agree disagree

I. The product has

enjoyable taste

2. The product has

adequate freshness

3. The product has good

keeping quality (shelflife)

4. The product is easily

available

5. The product is not

hazardous to health.

6. The product has the

required quality
.

7. The product has effective .
promotion

8. The product has attmctive

packing

9. The product is available in

convenient packing and size

10. The price of the product

is reasonable

II. The product is convenient

lor lise

12. The product has necessary

nutritional value



iii) Edible oil :-Coconut oil, Sunflower oil, Groundnut oil, Gingelly oil, Palm oil

(Packed branded form)

,
•

Statemellts

I. The product has

enjoyable taste

2. The product is not

hazardous to health

3. The product has good

keeping quality

4. The price of the product

is reasonable

5. The product has pleasant

flavour

6. The product has adequate

lightness/heaviness

7. The product has economy

in consumption

8. The product has easy

availability

9. The product has sufficient

Strollgly Agree Ulldecided Disagre
agree

Strollgly
disagree

reusability

10. The product has

effective promotion

II. The product has conveient

packing and size

12. The product has attractive

packing



Parameters that influence purchase (Rank then in the order of preference)

Products

Spices and Condiments

Curry powder (Masalas)

Processed fruits and

Vegetables

(1) Jams

(2) Squashes

(3) Pickles

(4) Sauces

Edible Oil

(1) Coconut oil

(2) Sunflower oil

(3) Groundnut oil

(4) Gingelly oil

(5) Palmoil

Parameters

FreshnesslBetter colourlBetter flavour!fexturelPricelEconomy in Consumption/Brand

Reputation/Better PackinglEasy Availability/Others (Specify)

TastelFreshness~,~ing/Health factorslNutritional Factors/

Convenience in use/pricelBrand Reputation/Better PackinglEasy

Availability/others (specify)

Health factorslTastelReusabilitylLightness or heavinessIPricei

Economy in ConsumptionIKeeping quaiitylFlavourlBetter packing!

Easy Availability/Others (Specify)



Satisfaction towards the currently using brand.

Express your opinion towards the following parameters for the brands currently used by you

(1) Spices and (2)Processedfruits & Vegetables (3)Edible oil

Attributes Condiments - - Oil. .
Curry Powder James Squashes Pickles Sauces Coconut Sunflower Groundnut Gingelly Palm

QUality of the brand

VG/G/NBNB

Price

VLILIR/l-WH

Availability of the

brands

A/S/OIRIN

Packing

VG/G/NBNB

faste

vG/G/NBNRJ

VG Very good (2) VL- Very Low (viii) A - Always available
G Good L - Low S - Some times
A Adverage R - Reasonable 0 Occasionally
B Bad H - High R Rarely
VB Very Bad VH- Very high N - Note at all
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The study entitled 'Consumer behaviour towards selected agro-processed products -A

miqrolevel study of Thrissur district' was undertaken to make a comparative analysis of the

pattern of consumer behaviour towards selected agro- processed products viz; spices and

condiments, processed fruits and vegetable and edibleoils and to examine the factors that

infl~ence consumer choices towards packaged agro-processed products.

The study tried to make can explorative analysis on a comparative frame of the rural

and urban consumers. The study was based on primary data collected from sample respond

ents using a structured schedule. Two villages and two municipal areas representing flll'al and

urb~ consumer universe of Thrissur district constituted the sample. The sample size was

res~ricted to fifty respondents each from the two rural and two urban areas totalling two

hUI\dred. Appropriate statistical techniques like Likert scale analysis, Q-sort method, Kendall's

coefficient ofconcordance, satisfaction index and confluence analysis method were employed

for the analysis.

Analysis of socio-economic profile of sample respndents showed that rural respond

ents were mainly low income groups, with primary eduction andwere unemployed. Higher

income was found among urban consumers and number of employed women was also more

in urban areas. Regarding nature of consumption it was observed that among the selected

products Sauce is the product which was least consumed both in rural and urban areas.

Edibleoils like sunflower oil and palmoil were consumed mainly by urban respondents.

Average monthly household consumption of curry powderl masalas was higher in rural ar

eas. M()nthly household consumption of processed fruits and vegetables was very lower in

rural and urban area. Homemade form of consumption was mostly observed in rural area for

curry powderl masalas .In the case of processed fruits and vegetables, squashes and jams

were consumed mainly in branded packed form in both rural and urban areas. Regarding



edible oils, majority in rural area consumed home made edible oil and loose unbranded oils.

In urban areas edible oils were purchased mostly in packed unbranded form. Convinience in

use ~d easy availability were the major reasons for purchase of brandcd processed products

in rural and urban areas. Awareness regarding processed products was'higher in urban areas.

Number of brand users was very limited among the sample in rural areas. Family decision

making regarding purchase of branded processed products was mainly in the hands of wife

for <curry powder/masalas, children for processed fruits and vegetables, and jointly for

edibleoils. Brand loyalty was more conspicuous in urban areas than rural areas.

In an effort to exmine the general atttitude towards processed products, it was found

that irural respndents had clear negative attitude regarding branded curry powder/ masalas

However in the case of processed fruits and vegetables and edibleoils, favourable attitude

existed among rural and urban consumers.

In an attempt to evaluate the attributes of the products to which consumers agreed and

disagreed, it was found that some similarity existed in the response pattern though variations

were also found. Consumers in both rural and urban areas had apprehension about the purity

of the branded curry powder/masalas available in the market. Both rural and urban consumers

had the feeling that price ofprocessed fruits and vegetable was not reasonable. For edibleoils

rural and urban consumers disagreed that the product was not hazardous to health. Rural and

urban respondents agreed that branded edible oil had good taste and keeping quality .No

similar response pattern was observed regarding attributes which rural and urban consumers

agreed, in the case of curry powder /masalas and processed fruits and vegetables.

Using Q-sort piling ofstatements into five responses scale points, an attempt was made

to make a comparison ofrural and urban response pattern in terms of the various attributes of

the selected products. Similarity in responses pattern in rural and urban areas was observed

for many ofthe attributes, to which consumers strongly agreed, agreed, undecided, disagreed



and strongly disagreed, though variations were observed in their response pattern in certain

cases.

Parameters that influenced purchase ofprocessed products were almost similar in rural

and urban areas for the selected products. Satisfaction level ofbrand users ofprocessed products

was reasonable i urban areas, though majority showed dissatisfaction regarding price of the

products.

Analysis on the influence of socio economic factors on consumption of processed

products in rural and urban showed that income ,educational level and awareness were the

major determinants' .... ,'. ofconsumer behaviour in rural areas. In urban areas, besides income,

emplpyment and awarness level, education and religion also influenced consumption ofproc-

esse4 products.

The general observation from the study was that rural and urban consumer are not very

simil~ in their behavioural patterns with regard to the use and consumption of processed

•

prod~cts.
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